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Thermoregulation in two species of closely related box 
turtles, Terrapene Carolina and T  ornata
José Pedro Sousa do A m aral
J. P. s. do  A m aral. Departm ent o f  Z oology, The U niversity  o f  O klahom a, 730 Van Vleet 
O val, N orm an , O K  73019, U SA
(e-m ail: am aral@ sto reria .b io .ou .edu)
T o  be subm itted  to  the C anadian  Journal o f Zoology  (French abstract and U K  English 
spelling)
Abstract:
Terrapene om ata and T \ Carolina are closely related box turtles that live in different habitats; 
g rasslands and desert edges, and forested  areas, respectively . C onsidering  these sp ec ies’ 
habitat selection, I predicted that T  om ata w ould select for h igher body tem peratures (Tb) 
and w ould be a more precise therm oregulator than T . Carolina. I recorded tim e series o f 
cloacal T^’s in thigm othem ial linear gradients from  acclim atised (LD 12:12; 10, 20° C) box 
turtles. I used three analytical m ethods to evaluate and characterise turtles’ activity: a 
ra tio -dependent index that m easured activity  as an indirect function o f  T^ changes, a 
com parison  o f  hourly m ean variance o f  T^ (ratio-independent), and autocorrelation . I tested 
the therm oregulatory differences o f  active Carolina and om ata w ith a factorial 
A N O V A , and characterised  the tu rtles’ therm oregulatory  cycles w ith correlogram s. O verall, 
T . om ata had significantly  higher m ean T^’s than Carolina. B oth species had sim ilar diel 
therm oregulatory  cycles with a period o f  approxim ately 24-hr. N o clear d ifferences in 
absolute therm oregulatory precision o f  T^’s were detected. T hese spec ies’ therm al 
behaviours w ere consisten t with those reported from  field studies, suggesting  that there are 
intrinsically  determ ined differences in therm al preferences that m ay help explain the 
d ifferen t habitat choices.
R ésum é:
Terrapene om ata et T \ Carolina sont des espèces proches des Tortues de cadre qui v ivent en 
d ifféren ts habitats: zones de prairies et des bords des déserts, e t zones de forêt, 
respectivem ent. C onsidérant la sélection d ’habitat de ces espèces, je  avais présum é que T . 
om ata choisirait des tem pératures corporelles (T^) plus élevées et q u ’elle serait une 
therm orégulatrice plus précise que T ,  Carolina. Je avais enreg istré , dans des grad ien ts 
linéaires th igm otherm iques, des séries tem porelles de T^ cloacales de T ortues de cadre
acclim atées (LD 12:12; 10, 20° C). Je avais em ployé trois m éthodes analytiques pour 
évaluer et caractériser l'ac tiv ité  de ces tortues: un indice taux-dépendant qui mesurait 
l’activité com m e une fonction indirecte des changem ents de T^. une com paraison de 
variance horaire m oyenne de (taux-indépendant), et une autocorrélation. Je avais testé 
par A N O V A  (test factoriel) les différences therm orégulatrices de de Carolina et de T \ 
om ata actives, e t je  avais caractérisé les cycles therm orégulateurs des tortues avec des 
correlogram m es. De façon générale, T . om ata a eu des m oyennes sensiblem ent plus 
élevées que L  Carolina. Les deux  espèces ont eu les m êm e cycles quotid iens de 
therm orégulation avec une période proche de 24-hr. Je n ’avais pas détectée aucune 
différence claire en la précision therm orégulatrice absolue des T^’s. Le com portem ent 
therm ique de ces espèces était conform e à ceux enregistré dans la nature pour les m êm e 
espèces, suggérant q u ’il y a des différences intrinsèques qui déterm inent les préférences 
therm iques et qui pourraient a ider à expliquer les différents choix  d ’habitat de ces tortues.
Introduction
The differences in m orphology  and behaviour am ong closely related species have long 
intrigued biologists for to understand  the m anner and extent o f  such d ifferences is to 
understand the natural control o f  biological diversity (Schoener 1974). C losely  related 
species m ay select d ifferen t habitats. H abitat selection is extrem ely im portant for the 
survival o f  species (R eagan  1974). H abitat selection is partially innate and m ay be 
reinforced during on togeny  (K lo p fer 1962, 1963; K lopfer and H ailm an 1967; W ecker 
1964). For ectotherm s, d ifferen t habitat selections often im ply differen t therm oregulatory  
preferences. R eptiles, as m any o th er ectotherm s, regulate their body tem peratu re (T^) 
within a relatively narrow  range by using physiological and behavioural regulation such as 
shuttling am ong differen t therm al m icroclim ates (Cow les and B ogert 1944; H uey 1982; 
H utchison  1979).
Terrapene Carolina and T \ om ata  are tw o species o f box turtles that are very closely  
related phylogenetically  (L eg ler 1960), but occupy different habitats. Carolina inhabits 
m esic forested areas, w hereas om ata  occurs in grasslands and desert edges, often  in 
sandy areas, areas tha t are m ore xeric than those inhabited by Carolina (C onan t and 
C ollins 1991; L eg ler 1960). F or box turtles, tem perature, cover, and m oistu re are 
fundam ental aspects o f  the env ironm ent (R eagan 1974). This d ifference in habitat 
preference m ay expose the tw o turtles to different regim ens o f  environm ental tem peratures. 
Regarding these regim ens, I assum ed a fundam ental difference in the therm al characteristics 
o f the tw o species' habitat types at the scale o f ectotherm ic organism s w ith  the size o f  box 
turtles. I assum ed that the m ore xeric habitat is overall w arm er than the m ore m esic habitat. 
In my assum ption, that d iffe rence in tem perature results from differences in the am ount and 
distribution o f  overhead  co v er betw een the two types o f  habitat.
Box turtles are relatively sm all, m ainly terrestrial, em ydid turtles. Terrapene Carolina 
ranges from  southern  M aine, southern M ich igan , and southern W isconsin  southw ard to 
F lorida and the G u lf  o f  M exico and w estw ard to south-eastern  Kansas, eastern O klahom a, 
and  eastern  Texas. T . om ata ranges from  w estern  and southern Illinois, M issouri, 
O klahom a, and all but the extrem e eastern part o f  T exas, w estw ard to south-eastern 
W yom ing, eastern  C olorado, eastern and sou thern  N ew  M exico, and southern  A rizona, 
and  from  southern  South Dakota and southern  W isconsin , southw ard to northern M exico 
(R eagan  1974).
In the central U SA , these spec ies’ d istribu tion  ranges overlap. Turtles from  these fringe 
areas are good subjects to test w hether the tw o species still show  different therm al 
behav iours, even when both w ooded areas and grasslands are available. A fter acclim ation, 
each  spec ies’ d ifferences in preferred body tem peratures (Tb) m easured in a laboratory 
grad ien t w ould show  an active choice o f  therm al environm ent, and thus suggest that the 
d ifferences in habitat selection in these tw o species may result prim arily from different 
therm al preferences. Therefore, d ifferences in field  Tb’s betw een these species could  result 
m ainly from  different therm al selections in addition to o ther selections o f  habitat features.
M ean body tem perature (Tb) is used frequently  as a descriptive m easure o f  the therm al 
status o f  a species. H ow ever, a single absolu te tem perature m ight not be as im portant to 
understand  therm oregulation as is the tem poral sequence o f  the com ponent individual Tb’s. 
O n the o ther hand, tim e series are sets o f  observations recorded sequentially in tim e (B ox et 
al. 1994). A nalyses o f  tim e series o f therm al data allow  for a m ore com plete understanding 
o f  the therm oregulation o f a given organism , particularly  when the organism  follow s a 
cyclical therm oregulatory model.
H ow ever, the study o f com bined tim e series from  different organism s can lead to m ean 
tim e series that are too noisy and thus m eaningless. W hen studying com bined  tim e series, 
noise sources can  be as subtle as slight d ifferences in the o rganism s’ cycle synchronicity
that causes individual cycles within the mean time series to be off-phased, or as blunt as 
having altogether two statistical populations regarding cyclical behaviour. One example of 
this latter noise source can be when organisms in a gradient either move or do not move, 
regardless of whether they thermoregulate.
In this study, I used three time series-based analytical methods to characterise turtle 
activity in the thermal gradients; (I) a ratio-dependent activity index (Hutchison and 
Spriesterbach 1986) based on relative temperature differentials, (2) a ratio-independent use 
of variance to measure activity and absolute thermoregulatory precision (sensu Bowker 
1984) (although I used variance instead of standard deviation, as a measure of precision), 
and (3) autocorrelation. Body temperature data for each species were compared considering 
the following time-related parameters: animals’ level of activity as expressed by Ty change, 
acclimatisation temperature, genders species, day, and photoperiod. I followed Folk 
(1974), and Hutchison and Dupré (1992) for the definition of acclimation and 
acclimatisation (response to a single environmental factor, and to two or more factors, 
respectively).
I assumed that turtles that live in environments where it is easier to have T^’s above the 
critical thermal maximum (Lutterschmidt and Hutchison 1997) for the species, would be 
more precise thermoregulators and more thermophilic: more precise because of the higher 
probability of thermal death, and more thermophilic because of the higher availability of 
high temperatures. Therefore, I predicted that Terrapene omata would select for higher Ty’s 
and would be a more precise (Bowker 1984; Bowker and Johnson 1980; Hutchison and 
Dupré 1992) thermoregulator than T. Carolina.
M aterials and methods
I ob tained young and adult three-toed and ornate box turtles (Terrapene Carolina and T , 
om ata) in O ctober 1996 from the O klahom a D epartm ent o f  W ildlife C onservation. These 
turtles w ere confiscated from individuals who had collected  them  from  several counties in 
south-eastern O klahom a for illegal sale in the pet trade. I also used juvenile  box turtles that 
w ere hatched and reared in the laboratory (St. C lair 1995). I kept the turtles in three pens 
(186 cm  long, 61 cm  w ide, and 61 cm  high) w ith sandy soil, a UV light source (G eneral 
E lectric, 20 w atts. B lack Light), and a heat lam p at one o f  the ends. I fed the turtles w ith 
assorted  fruits and vegetables dusted  with R eptiv ite '' vitam in m ixture and provided w ater 
ad libitum . Turtles w ere code-m arked by notching their m arginal scutes (C agle 1939). In 
this artic le , 1 report m eans plus and m inus their 95%  confidence intervals.
T urtles were acclim atised on an LD 12:12 photoperiod at e ither 20 .0±  1.0 o r 10.0+1.0° 
C for a  m inim um  o f 14 days before the experim ents. T o  avoid the postprandial increase o f 
box turtle T^ (Gatten 1974), I d id  not feed the turtles for 7 days before each experim ent, but 
provided  w ater ad libitum during that period. E xperim ents w ere conducted from  6 February 
to 9 M ay 1996 and 8 D ecem ber to 10 M ay 1997. T o m easure tem perature selection o f 
turtles, I placed anim als singly in four linear th igm otherm al gradients (209.5 cm  long, 16.5 
cm  w ide, and 22.5 cm  high) w ith  w ood sides and an a lum inium  plate floor (0.3 cm  thick) 
(S ievert and H utchison 1988) m aintained at tem peratures ranging from approxim ately
6 .0±1 .5  to  44 .0±1.5° C. To produce this range o f  tem peratu res, I housed the gradients in 
an environm ental room  at 5 .0+1.5° C  and used a series o f  heating pads (250 w atts) spaced 
apart to m aintain the w arm  end o f  each gradient. I controlled the tem perature o f the heating 
pads w ith rheostats to provide a m ore uniform  tem perature gradient. B road-spectrum  
fluorescent lights (G eneral E lectric, 34 watts) were suspended 26 cm  above the entire 
length  o f  each gradient. These lights were on an LD 12:12 photoperiod and provided the
only source o f  light in the environm ental room . Each gradient w as covered  by c lea r acrylic 
plastic that prevented m easurable heat from  the lights from entering the gradient. In the 
therm al gradients cover and m oisture were kept constant: cover w as absent and m oisture 
was kept at about 69%  relative hum idity.
T o m easure T,,. I used 32-gauge copper-constantan therm ocouples. T o  prepare the 
therm ally  sensitive ends, I en tw ined  the leads at an end o f  the therm ocouple , fused the 
en tw ined leads together at the tip, and encapsulated the end w ith epoxy resin. 
A pproxim ately  16 hours before recording body tem peratures, a prev iously  calibrated  
therm ocouple w as inserted about 3 cm  into the turtle’s cloaca. I used duct tape to secure the 
ex iting  therm ocouple w ire to the tu rtle’s carapace. C loacal tem peratures o f  Terrapene 
Carolina correlate well w ith core body tem peratures in both sh ielded  and unshielded solar 
environm ents (R usso  1972), and thus are good estim ations o f  turtle Th; I m ade the sam e 
assum ption for ornate  box turtles. I put each turtle in the m iddle o f  a  therm al gradient for 
habituation to the test conditions; each habituation period lasted about 12 hours. Each 
recorded part o f  the experim ent started at the beginning o f the first photophase and lasted 
48 hours. I recorded d iscre te  tim e series o f  body tem peratures at 10-m inute intervals w ith a 
M odel 50 D ata L ogger (E lectron ic C ontrols Design Inc., M ilw aukie, O regon, USA ). In 
addition , I recorded the body m ass o f  each turtle before and im m ediately  after each trial to 
m onitor dehydration.
Species, gender, acclim ation tem perature, day, and activity w ere the param eters (or 
treatm ents) that defined  m y statistical treatm ent blocks o f  m easured turtle Tb’s. I was 
concerned  both w ith the general therm oregulatory behaviour o f  turtles w ithin each treatm ent 
block, and w ith the tim e series aspects o f  that behaviour. I characterised  the absolute 
therm oregulatory  precision (turtles w ith low er ^  w ere considered  to be m ore precise 
therm oregulators than turtles w ith higher si), the cyclical characteristics, and tem perature 
ranges for each species. I determ ined each anim al’s activity, as m easured  by a relative
activity  index that m easures activity indirectly as a function o f  changes in body tem perature 
(H utchison and Spriesterbach  1986):
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w here is the body tem perature read at a given tim e x. t is the total num ber o f  sam pled 
tem peratures per anim al, and n is the total num ber o f  anim als per treatm ent. T his index (1) 
w orks by com paring each successive absolute tem perature differential betw een sam pling 
events (the num erator) to the sum  o f  all the absolute tem perature d ifferentials for that 
treatm ent (the denom inator). 1 excluded all turtles that had activity indices low er than the 
m ean activity index for the treatm ent b lock to w hich they belonged (i.e., turtles that w ere 
relatively inactive). T he sum  o f  the activity indices o f  all turtles in a given treatm ent b lock is 
a lw ays 100%. T herefore, one can  assum e that if all turtles w ere to show  the sam e level o f 
activ ity , then each turtle’s activity index could be calculated by dividing the total activity 
(w hich  is always 100%) by the sam ple size o f  that treatm ent block. T his m ethod  w as 
deem ed  necessary because m any anim als just sat at one place in the therm al gradient, and 
show ed  little or no therm al changes during the experim ents, 1 w as interested in com paring  
the active therm oregulation o f  the tw o species o f  turtles and the inclusion o f  T ^ 's  from  such 
inactive anim als w ould be inappropriate. A lthough this m ethod reduced in h a lf  the useful 
sam ple size o f  each treatm ent block, it allow ed for the unbiased reduction o f  e rro r caused  
by inactive anim als.
T o  avoid pseudo-replication, I calculated individual T^’s for each turtle, to w hich each 
turtle from  each treatm ent contributed once or tw ice to the treatm ent m ean (tw ice w hen day 
w as also considered as a treatm ent param eter). T his approach avoided the problem s o f  
pseudo-replicated sam ple sizes that w ould be a consequence o f  averaging tim e-series
directly. M oreover, I calculated  the Th and the variance at each  hour during  the 48-hr. 
experim ent runs. T o  calcu late  these m eans, 1 started by synchronising the tim e series o f  
Tb’s o f  all turtles that w ere not excluded based on their activity indices. Then, I calculated 
hourly T^ and associated ^  from  the six source therm al data points recorded for each turtle 
in the course o f  one hour. B oth individual Tb and associated  ^  w ere further averaged to 
produce hourly treatm ent b lock Tb and  m ean variance © .  1 carried  over the si from  the 
tem perature sub-sam pling, because I w anted an unbiased (and ratio-independent) m easure 
o f  activity , for I assum ed that turtles w ould have larger ?  during periods o f  more 
m ovem ent, and sm aller £  during  periods o f less m ovem ent. W ith respect to precision, 
carrying over the si from  the tem perature sub-sam pling prevents the inflation o f si that 
could  have occurred as a consequence o f  different turtles therm oregulating  at different 
tem peratures (H utchison and  D upre 1992). To calculate the 95%  confidence intervals for 
each treatm ent block hourly  Tb, I used the ^ c a lc u la te d  from  the individual turtle hourly Tb. 
O ne-w ay analysis o f  variance (A N O V A ) was used to com pare the Tb’s partitioned by 
species, gender, day, and acclim ation tem perature. Factorial A N O V A  w as used to com pare 
Tb’s partitioned by all effects (sam e as the previous A N O V A  w ith the addition o f  activity 
and interactions am ong the effects). M oreover, the absolute therm oregulatory  precision o f 
both species w as com pared  w ith  W ilcoxon R ank Sum  tests testing  the £ ’s o f  active and 
inactive turtles, separated  by sex, at both acclim ation tem peratures. I used this 
non-param etric test because the distribution o f si was clearly  non-norm al.
T o  test the presence and nature o f  the therm oregulatory cycles, I estim ated the 
autocorrelation function for the tim e series. In this case, autocorrelation  w as the correlation 
o f  Tb data  points w ith their ow n lagged values. 1 changed the lag period (k) in one-hour 
intervals betw een each consecutive series. The m ost satisfactory estim ate o f  the k'*^  lag 
autocorrelation function is
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is the estim ate o f  the autocovariance, N is the sam ple size o f  the tim e series, and 1 is the 
sam ple m ean o f  the tim e series (Box et al. 1994). For highly random  data that have little 
correlation , the autocorrelation function will d rop abruptly to zero, w hich im plies sm all 
correlation  tim e. O n the other hand, highly correlated  data will have a correlation  function 
that varies w ith k but w hose am plitude only  slow ly m oves tow ard zero. C orre logram s 
(plots o f  the autocorrelation  function [1]) w ere used to m easure autocorrelation across 48 
non-w rapped  around lagged series for each  one o f  the treatm ent b locks’ T^’s.
1 used the JMP® statistical package for M acintosh com puters (Sail e t al. 2000) to 
ana lyse my data. I set my a  at 0 .05. T he turtles used in this experim ent w ere housed  and 
tested in accordance with the principles and guidelines o f  the U niversity o f  O klahom a 
A nim al C are and Use C om m ittee (assurance num ber 73-R-lOO) and o f  the C anadian 
C ouncil on A nim al Care.
Results
O verall, Terrapene om ata selected higher Th than T , Carolina across all trea tm ents (Table 1 ). 
W hen the data w ere not partitioned according to the activity param eter, the treatm ent Tb’s 
w ere not statistically  different. S im ilarly, daily  Th for each gender o f  each  species w ere not 
statistically  d ifferen t am ong treatm ents (Fig. 1), but the ranges o f those grand  m ean Tb’s 
fell w ithin those described in the literature (L egler 1960). A lthough non-sign ificant, the 
m eans for the second day were consisten tly  low er than those for the first day, w ith the 
exception o f  the T ,^ o f  m ale Terrapene om ata acclim atised at 10° C  (Fig. 1).
T he ratio-independent index o f  activity show ed that the tu rtles’ period o f m ost activity 
(h igher ?) co incided  w ith low er body tem peratures, w hereas during the period o f  low est 
activity  (low er £) the body tem peratures w ere h igher (Fig. 2). Therefore, I stud ied  the body 
tem peratures further partitioned by activity. M oreover, that index also showed that the 
activ ity  period m ay be interrupted by transient periods o f  inactivity that occur around noon 
and early  afternoon. T hese interruptions show ed up m ore o r less clearly on all activity 
traces for both species at both acclim ation tem peratures (Fig. 2).
O nce the averaged body tem peratures were partitioned by activity, I found significant 
d ifferences am ong treatm ents. The factorial A N O V A  m odel explained 60.7%  o f  the 
variance o f  Tb (Table 2). Day had a highly significant effect on turtle Tb (Table 2), w here 
the second-day  Tb w ere low er than those during the first day, probably a consequence o f 
the turtles acclim atisation to the gradient itself. A ctivity  had a highly significant effect on Tb 
(T able 2). Inactive anim als had h igher Tb than active anim als, w hich suggested that the 
turtles w hile at rest chose places on the gradient w ith h igher tem peratures. T he interaction 
betw een  day and activity  had no significant effects, w hich suggested  that the turtles did not 
change the am ount o f  m ovem ent from  one day to the next. T em perature acclim ation had a 
h ighly  significant effect on turtle Tb (Table 2), and anim als that w ere acclim ated at low er 
tem peratu res chose h igher Tb on the gradient. T here w as a significant effect o f  the 
in teraction betw een day  and tem perature acclim ation on turtle Tb (Table 2), w here the 
co ld -acclim atised  anim als select h igher Tb in the second day. M oreover, there w as a 
sign ifican t effect o f  the interaction betw een activity and acclim atisation (Table 2), w here the 
co ld-acclim ated  anim als selected higher Tb w hile inactive.
T he tw o species had highly significant d ifferences in Tb (T able 2); Terrapene Carolina 
had  low er Tb than o m ata . Therm ally , the tw o species did not behave differently  from  
one day  to the next; both had higher Tb w hile inactive and low er while active. H ow ever, 
there w as a highly significant effect o f  the interaction betw een activity and species (Table
1 2
2), for w hile active and inactive T_. om ata selected higher Tb than T . Carolina, the latter had 
a larger difference betw een its active and inactive Tb than the fom ier. There w as a highly 
significant effect o f  the interaction betw een acclim ation tem perature and species on Tb 
(T able 2), as T . Carolina did not seem  to be affected by tem perature acclim ation— the Tb 
w ere sim ilar for both acclim ation tem peratures, w hereas T , om ata chose h igher Tb after 
acclim ation at low er tem perature.
There w as a highly significant effect o f  gender on %  (T able 2), w ith fem ales choosing 
h igher Tb- Furtherm ore, there was a highly significant effect o f  the interaction betw een day 
and gender (Table 2). Fem ales had higher Tb than m ales during the first day, but about the 
sam e Tb during the second day. There w ere no differences in activity or acclim ation effects 
according to gender. S im ilarly , the interaction betw een species and gender had no effect on 
Tb-
The absolute thermoregulatory precision o f Terrapene omata. as expressed by 
differences in ?, was significantly different than that o fT . Carolina only in two instances. 
T. omata had highly significantly lower ?  than Carolina for female turtles active at 10° C 
(normal approximation Z = -1 .94856; p = 0 .0 5 13), whereas T . Carolina had highly 
significantly lower ?  than T. omata for female turtles inactive at 20° C (normal 
approximation Z = -2 .36095; p=0.0182).
The autocorrelation results show ed cycling for all treatm ent blocks considering the 
param eters species, gender, and acclim ation tem perature (Table 3). M ost treatm ent blocks 
show ed sim ple dam pened sinusoidal correlogram s w ith periods o f  approxim ately  24-hr. 
Male Terrapene Carolina acclim ated at 10° C and the female T  om ata acclim ated at 20° C 
show ed m ore com plex  but still sine-based correlogram s, w ith a period o f approxim ately 
24-hr. O verall, T \ Carolina had longer periods (range 2 4 -2 7  hr.) than J_. om ata  (range 
15-27 hr.) for both acclim ation tem peratures. T he overall aspect o f  the correlogram s (e.g..
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Fig. 3) suggested  a diel cycle o f  activity for all turtles. The dam pening (Fig. 3) occurred 
because I did not w rap around the tim e series data  used to generate the correlogram s.
T he m ean body m ass loss in the gradients w as 4 .88±0.56%  of the initial body m ass 
(n=128), part o f  w hich due to evacuation o f  faeces and urine. Evacuation and salivation are 
im portant behaviours involved in therm oregulation (M orgareidge and H am m el 1975), but 
in this study their d irect contributions to the tu rtles’ Tb’s w ere not controlled.
Discussion
Only one o f  m y predictions was fully supported by the results o f my experim ent; Terrapene 
om ata selected  h igher tem peratures w hereas differences in therm oregulatory precision were 
unclear. It w as im portant to partition the Tb by activity, for both species o f box turtles 
show ed an alternation  o f  active and inactive periods during day and night, respectively. 
D uring the day, both om ata and Carolina m oved about in the gradient, whereas at 
night they chose a place on the gradient and rested there; this behaviour suggested a 
predom inantly  d ium al activity. T his type o f resting choice was affected by acclim ation, as 
only the anim als acclim ated at 10° C  had rest Tb’s higher than their activity Tb’s. Perhaps 
the acclim ation at low er tem peratures prevents certain physiological needs from being 
fulfilled and once the turtles are exposed to a range o f  adequate tem peratures, they will 
therm oregu late  to satisfy  those needs. For exam ple, this w ould also explain w hy there is a 
statistical effect o f  day on turtles’ Tb, as the physiological needs delayed by acclim ation are 
satisfied in the gradient there is an acclim ation to the gradient conditions and an overall 
decrease  o f  Tb during the second day. H ow ever, this overall decrease o f  T^ during the 
second day  m ight be associated w ith w ater loss m inim isation. Turtles use w ater 
evaporation  to  therm oregulate (M orgareidge and H am m el 1975), and the absence o f potable
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w ater in the gradient m ay force the turtles to seek low er tem peratures during the second day 
to conserve w ater.
Individuals o f  Terrapene Carolina when released in unfam iliar surroundings tend to 
m ove unidirectionally  (L em kau 1970), and that could have affected the therm oregulation o f 
these anim als in a linear thigm otherm al gradient. This characteristic m ay have affected the 
therm oregulatory behaviour o f  anim als that were excluded by the ratio-dependent activity 
index (i.e., anim als that m oved either to the cold or to the w arm  end, and stayed there). 
H ow ever, the overall therm oregulatory behaviour o f  the selected anim als was sim ilar 
enough to that described  from  turtles observed under natural conditions.
Terrapene Carolina p re fer w ooded areas to open grassland (S m ith  1956; W ebb 1970). 
H ow ever, T ,  Carolina show  a seasonal shift in habitat use from  grasslands in late spring 
and early  fall to forested areas in early spring, sum m er, and late autum n (the activity in 
grasslands co incided  w ith m oderate tem peratures and peak m oisture conditions) (Reagan 
1974). T his seasonal shift bv T . Carolina m av have confounding effects in therm oregulation 
experim ents, if the turtles are not acclim atised to know n light and  tem perature conditions.
In the sum m er, T . Carolina m aintained by therm oregulation a Ty o f  26-28° C, em erging 
early in the day and then shuttling betw een dense vegetation and appropriate m icrohabitats 
when choice existed  (a daily  tem perature cycle resulted from  such behaviour) (R usso 
1972). The early  spring  (Tb=8.97° C) and fall (Tb=I7.H° C ) w ere periods o f  greatest 
activ ity  and m axim al exposure  to solar radiation (R usso 1972). T he w inter Tb was ju s t 
above freezing (1.47° C) (R usso  1972). In this experim ent, the Tb’s for both the active and 
inactive portion o f the daily  cycle o f  T . Carolina were consistent w ith these field-m easured 
tem peratures. T he h ighest gradient-m easured inactive and active Tb w ere 25.88 and 24.99° 
C, respectively. T he low est Tb was 19.95° C for active fem ale eastern  box turtles 
acclim ated at 10° C (the low est Tb was 13.73° C for active m ale eastern box turtles 
acclim ated at 20°C).
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In T . om ata . there are tw o daily  activ ity  periods: the first around 11.00 and the second 
beginning in late afternoon (L eg ler I960), perhaps to avoid high tem peratures around 
noon. B ecause this reduction o f activ ity  around noon also occurred in the gradient, it is 
probably  the result o f  tim e-based cycling m ore than a therm ally based choice. The 
laboratorial occurrence o f  this reduction o f  activity around noon also suggests that these 
turtles’ therm oregulation  is truly circadian— the result o f  an endogenous tim ing m echanism . 
In the field, ornate box turtles p refer h igher environm ental tem peratures, and are not active 
at Tb below  15° C  and seldom  active at tem peratures below  24° C (L egler 1960). A 
preferred Tb betw een 28 and 30° C  has been suggested for T , om ata (F itch  1956; Legler 
I960). T hese observations closely  m atch w hat 1 m easured for 7% om ata in the gradients, 
w ith a few differences. T he inactive Tb for fem ale T \ om ata acclim ated at 10° C  is within 
the suggested  range, but not that o f  the m ales nor any o f  the Tb’s for turtles acclim ated at 
20° C. T he active Tb for both m ales and fem ales was low er (ranging from  24.46 to 26.80° 
C), but the low est Tb fo r T . om ata w as 22.08° C (quite above 15° C).
T h e  absolute therm oregulatory  precision o f  T . om ata. the m ost therm ophilic o f  the two 
species, w as significantly  h igher than that o f  T . Carolina in only one instance. H igher 
absolute therm oregulatory precision has been associated w ith ectotherm s that are 
com paratively  m ore active and have specialised diets (B ow ker 1984), o r  w ith ectotherm s 
that live in environm ents where the critical thermal m axim um  (L utterschm idt and H utchison 
1997) is m ore easily  attained. H ow ever, in this study no clear d iffe rences w ere m easured.
V isual recognition plays an im portant role in habitat selection (E m iin 1956; Jam es 1971; 
M iller 1942). The absence o f  visual clues in the therm al gradients further reinforces the 
seem ingly  intrinsical choice o f  tem peratures. In the gradient, physical features o f  the habitat 
such as cover did not influence the choice o f  tem peratures by the turtles as they could under 
natural settings. The sim ilarity  betw een laboratory and field therm al inform ation and 
behaviour suggested that therm al choice m ight be the most im portant feature determ ining
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habitat selection in these two species o f  box turtles. M oreover, the interspecific d ifferences 
present even in the acclim ated turtles further reinforces thermal choice as an im portant cause 
for habitat selection.
M easures o f  Ty over tim e often result in an inequality o f Ty variances. H ow ever, in 
m ost cases A N O V A  is a sufficiently robust test to overcom e the assum ption o f  equal 
variances im plicit in the m ethod (W iner 1971). A com m on confounding effect in the 
determ ination o f  the preferred Ty o f  organism s is the cyclical changes in that preference 
over tim e (H utchison and D upre 1992). T herefore, the partitioning o f  Tb according to 
activity  resulted in more m eaningful com parisons betw een the tem peratures o f  species w ith 
sim ilar cycles o f  activity. O verall, the m ajor disadvantage o f  the m ethods used to d iv ide the 
turtles according to their activity, is the consequent reduction in sam ple size per treatm ents.
L inear thigm otherm al gradients, although advantageous for studies where m ovem ent is 
inferred from  Ty changes, have a disadvantage in that they tie the vector o f  an im al's  
m ovem ents w ith the changes o f  Tb. In short, a change in the an im al's  position alw ays 
corresponds e ither to an increase o r to a decrease in T^ (assum ing short therm al latency). It 
w ould be interesting to com pare linear th igm otherm al results from those obtained in a 
circu lar gradient (thigm otherm al, heliotherm al, and m ixed) where the an im al’s m ovem ent is 
v ideo recorded, for circular gradients untie the vector o f  m ovem ent from  the an im al’s 
therm al changes. T herefore, one could  perhaps separate the behaviours that result from  a 
therm oregulatory  drive from  those that result from an am bulatory drive.
T h e  few  reported cases o f hybridisation betw een Terrapene Carolina and om ata 
(B laney 1968; W ard 1968) suggest a good opportunity  to test the therm oregulation o f  the 
hybrids, and perhaps show  w hether the habitat selection and therm al preferences are 
genetically  based. M oreover, the com parison o f  the therm oregulation o f turtle populations 
from  the northern and southern extrem es o f  the spec ies’ ranges m ight further show  the 
effects o f  acclim atisation and genotype. T his has been done for Terrapene om ata . and
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turtles from locations close to the extrem e north had an Tb 6.3° C  lower than that o f  ornate 
box turtles from  locations c lo ser to the extrem e south o f  this species range (E llner and 
K arasov 1993). H ow ever, these turtles w ere not thoroughly acclim atised before being 
tested (E llner and K arasov 1993) and thus it is unclear w hether the low er tem peratures 
selected by the northern turtles are a result o f  phenotypic rather than genotypic aptations 
(sensu G ould and V rba 1982). T he vast literature on physiological acclim atisation and 
acclim ation suggests that inter-population differences determ ined in the absence o f proper 
“com m on garden” (a tabula rasa approach to acclim atisation) controls m ay not be 
genetically  based (G arland and A dolph 1991). Furtherm ore, inter-population differences, 
regardless o f  their genetic o r environm ental origins, cannot be deem ed as adaptations 
w ithout proper test for the adaptive value o f  the considered aptations (G arland and Adolph 
1991).
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Table 1. Sum m ary m ean active body tem perature (Tb ) and variance (s) for the several 
treatm ent blocks o f  the box turtles, T errapene Carolina and om ata. tested ov er a 4 8 -h r. 
period. V ariance is used as a m easure o f  abso lu te  therm oregulatory precision.
Acclimatization Day Species Gender Tb(°C) i n
1 Carolina 9 24.99 1.28 18
cf 23.96 1.47 9
1 omata 9 26.23 0.62 9
10° C cf 24.93 1.14 9
2 Carolina 9 19.95 1.28
cf 22.81 1.00 $
2 omata 9 26.66 0.80 X
cf 26.80 0.44 t
1 Carolina 9 24.11 1.44 19
cf 22.33 0.59 12
1 omata 9 25.49 0.93 8
20° C cf 25.67 1.13 9
2 Carolina 9 23.30 0.94
cf 21.78 1.32 ±
1 omata 9 24.46 1.58 ±
cf 24.92 0.27
±— Sam e sam ple size as the corresponding  value for the first day
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Table 2. C om parison  between mean body tem peratures (T^’s) o f  box turtles (Terrapene 
Carolina) and ornate box turtles (Terrapene o m ata ). Factorial ANOVA results for T^’s with 
treatm ent b locks defined by day (first and second), activity (active and inactive), 
acclim ation (10 and 20° C), species, and gender. DP; degrees o f  freedom ; S S = sum  o f 
squares: F R a tio = F ish e f s value; p=associated  probability.
Source o f  Variation DF SS F Ratio P
D a y ........................................................................... 1 108.64 4 9 .1 6 < 0.001
A ctiv ity .................................................................... 1 76.71 35 .28 <0.001
Day A c tiv ity .......................................................... 1 4 .5 8 2.11 0 .1 4 8
A cclim ation ............................................................ 1 72 .69 33 .43 <0.001
Day A cc lim a tio n .................................................. 1 12.15 5 .5 9 0 .0 1 9
A ctivity A cclim ation ........................................... 1 12.17 5 .6 0 0 .0 1 9
Day A ctivity A cclim ation ................................. 1 18.82 8 .65 0 .0 0 4
S p e c ie s .................................................................... 1 349 .16 160.57 < 0 .001
D ay S p e c ie s .......................................................... 1 7 .26 3 .34 0 .0 6 9
A ctiv ity  S p ec ie s .................................................... 1 50.51 23 .23 < 0 .001
D ay A ctivity  S p ec ie s ......................................... 1 46 .05 21 .18 < 0 .001
A cclim ation S p ec ie s ........................................... 1 68.61 31 .55 <0.001
Day A cclim ation S p e c ie s ................................. 1 99 .02 45 .5 4 < 0 .001
A ctivity  A cclim ation S p ec ies ......................... 1 13.58 6 .25 0 .0 1 3
D ay A ctiv ity  A cclim ation S p e c ie s ............... 1 0 .2 8 0 .13 0 .7 1 9
G e n d e r .................................................................... 1 18.32 8.43 0 .0 0 4
D ay G en d er............................................................ 1 20.11 9 .25 0 .0 0 3
A ctivity  G e n d e r ................................................... 1 3.71 1.71 0 .1 9 2
D ay A ctiv ity  G e n d e r .......................................... 1 5 .77 2 .6 6 0 .1 0 4
A cclim ation G e n d e r ........................................... 1 3.31 1.52 0 .2 1 8
Day A cclim ation G ender................................... 1 18.16 8 .35 0 .0 0 4
A ctivity A cclim ation G en d er........................... 1 32 .98 15.17 < 0 .001
Day A ctivity  A cclim ation G e n d e r................. 1 1.89 0 .8 7 0 .3 5 2
S pecies G e n d e r ................................................... 1 3 .22 1.48 0 .2 2 4
D ay S pecies G en d er........................................... 1 0 .73 0 .3 4 0 .5 6 3
A ctiv ity  S pecies G e n d e r ................................... 1 8 .52 3 .9 2 0 .0 4 9
Day A ctiv ity  Species G e n d e r ......................... 1 4 .0 2 1.85 0 .1 7 5
A cclim ation Species G e n d e r ........................... 1 46 .95 2 1 .5 9 < 0.001
D ay-A cclim ation Species G ender.................. 1 23 .92 11.00 0.001
A ctivity A cclim ation Species G e n d e r .......... 1 1.73 0 .8 0 0 .3 7 3
Day A ctivity  A cclim ation S pecies-G ender. 1 3 .88 1.78 0 .1 8 3
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T a b le  3. D uration  and profile o f  the therm oregulatory periods 
o f  each treatment block o f  box turtles, Terrapene Carolina and 
T . om ata . as determ ined by correlogram s o f  tim e series o f body 
tem perature. Profile is a qualitative description o f  the
-  "  y — ----------
Treatm ent P eriod  (hr.) Profile
Ç Carolina IO°C 27 single sine
9  Carolina 20°C 24 single sine
cf Carolina IO°C 26 double in-phase sine
cf Carolina 20°C 26 single sine
9  om ata 10°C 27 single sine
9  om ata 20°C 15 com plex sine
cf om ata 10°C 18.5 single sine
cf om ata 20°C 21 single sine
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Legends
Figure 1— T im e series o f  average body tem perature (T^) and variance (? ) for fem ale ( Ç ) 
and m ale ( cf ) Terrapene om ata and Carolina acclim ated at two tem peratures ( 10 and 20° 
C ). T h e  T y 's are show n by the solid c irc les, w hereas ? ’s are show n by the open circles. 
B lack bars indicate the scotophase o f  the photoperiod  o f LD 12:12. These turtles w ere 
deem ed  as active therm oregulators (see text for details).
Figure 2— C om parison  o f  m ean body tem peratu re  (Ty) o f  m ale and  fem ale Terrapene 
om ata  and  Carolina acclim ated at tw o tem peratures ( 10 and 20° C). The Ty’s are show n 
partitioned  by day. H orizontal m id-lines show  sam ple m eans, black rectangles show  the 
95%  co n fid en ce  interval o f the m eans, w hite rectangles show  the standard  deviations, and 
vertical lines w ith term inal ticks indicate the ranges. T hese turtles were deem ed as active 
therm oregu lato rs (see text for details).
Figure 3— S am ple plot o f  the au tocorrelation  function  (r^) o f  the Ty’s from  m ales o f  
T errapene Carolina acclim ated at 10° C. T he dam pening is the result o f  the series not being 
w rapped  around  w hen the autocorrelation functions w ere calculated.
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Abstract
Ectotherm s can adjust their therm oregulatory set points in response to bacterial infection; 
the result may be sim ilar to endotherm ie fever. 1 exam ined the influence o f  dose on the set 
point o f  body tem perature (T^) in Terrapene Carolina. A fter acclim ation to 20° C, I injected 
postprandial turtles w ith two doses o f  bacterial endotoxin  (LPS, lipopolysaccharide from  
Escherichia coli). 0 .0025 or 0 .025  m g o f  LPS per gram  o f  non-shell body m ass, or w ith 
reptilian saline (control group). I p laced the anim als singly in linear thigm otherm al 
g rad ien ts and recorded their T^’s for 48  hours. T he turtles show ed dose-influenced therm al 
selection. Turtles injected with the high dose had T^'s significantly higher than control 
turtles, w hereas low  dose turtles had  T ^'s significantly  low er than control turtles. A lso, 
there w as a daily effect on the T^ o f  the turtles injected w ith the high dose. H igh dose 
turtles had significantly h igher T^’s than the control turtles during the first day, but not 
during  the second. M y results support the prediction o f  R om anovsky and Székely that an 
infectious agent may elicit opposite therm oregulatory responses depending upon quality  
and quantity  o f  the agent, and the host health status.
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Introduction
Ectotherm s can adjust their therm oregulatory set points in response to bacterial infection. 
This ability to develop  fever im proves the ec to therm s’ survival to bacterial infections 
(B em heim  and K luger 1976; K luger 1977; K luger et al. 1975; V aughn et al. 1974). By 
defin ition , ec to therm s do not have autonom ous therm oregulation . T herefore to be feverish, 
infected ectotherm s m ust produce and m aintain their fever behaviorally. H ow ever different 
the m eans to ecto therm ic fever m ay be, the results are sim ilar to endotherm ie fever. Fever 
does not reflect an inability to regulate core body tem perature (T,,), but it is the regulation o f 
T^ at a h igher level (L ieberm eister 1887; International U nion o f  Physiological Sciences 
1987). T herefore, fever is not strictly a hypertherm ic state. Fever is also  part o f  a com plex 
physiological defense strategy by the host against invading  m icroorganism s, o r against 
non-m icrobial agents recognized as foreign by m obile im m une cells o f  the body (Zeisberger 
1999).
F ever can be induced by inflam m atory m ediators (endogenous pyrogens such as 
prostaglandins and cy tokines) released by im m une cells activated by contact w ith foreign 
m olecules (exogenous pyrogens) (Zeisberger 1999). M any m ulticellu lar organism s have as 
part o f  that com plex  physiological defense strategy an early  response to infection by 
m icroorganism s called  “acute phase reaction.” T his reaction com prises changes in the 
p lasm a concen trations o f  trace m etals (e.g., iron) (H acker, et al. 1981) and certain 
glycopro te ins, and the appearance o f  various peptides in the b lood plasm a, several o f 
w hich have been identified as m ediators that alter the function o f  the leukocytic, lymphatic 
and  o ther system s, and  m ay act as endogenous pyrogens ( International U nion o f 
Physiological Sciences 1987). Fever is concom itan t w ith the acute phase response. The 
central nervous system  m ay have the ability to recognize the nature o f  the infectious 
challenge through non-therm al neural signals in addition to hum oral and therm al-signal
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feedback (Székely and R om anovsky 1998). and accordingly activate a defense strategy 
(Z eisberger 1999). A proposed m echanism  for central nervous system  recognition o f  fever 
is the activation o f  the subdiaphragm atic vagal afferent nerves by products o f liver 
m acrophages, follow ed by the transm ission o f  such input through noradrenerg ic  pathw ays 
to fever-producing sites in the brain, w ith perhaps prostaglandin E , as the ultim ate 
pyrogenic m ediator (B latteis and Sehic 1997).
T he therm al responses o f  anim als to injections o f a variety o f  gram -negative bacteria 
(dead o r alive) o r  extracted  pyrogenic bacterial lipopolysaccharide (E PS) have been studied 
in reptiles, and the results show ed both the presence and the absence o f  febrile responses 
(D on, et al. 1994). T he ubiquity  and utility o f  fever response am ong rep tiles has been 
questioned, because o f  the num ber o f  species that w ere afebrile in response to pyrogen 
injection (L abum , et al. 1981; Zurovsky , et al. 1987; H allm an, et al. 1990; M uchlinsk i, et 
al. 1995).
Even though a few o f  the reptilian species or groups previously deem ed  as afebrile now 
have been show n as capable o f  developing  fever (M onagas and G at ten 1983; D on, et al. 
1994; B um s, et al. 1996; M uchlinski, et al. 1999), it still is im portan t to trace the evolu tion  
o f  fever to test its putative adaptive value under the assum ption that if  fever w ere an old  and 
adaptive physiological feature then it w ould  be conserved phylogenetically . T urtles w ere 
considered the m ost prim itive group am ong  am niotes, and thus the best m odels for 
prim itive am niote organization  and physiology (Rieppel 1999). D espite recent changes 
(H edges and Poling 1999; R ieppel 1999) in the relative phylogenetic position  o f  chelonians 
am ong reptilian clades, chelonians are interesting m odels to help trace the reptilian 
phylogeny o f  fever because turtles d iverged early from  squam ates (the earliest know n fossil 
turtle is from  the U pper T riassic  o f  G erm any). M oreover, m ost stud ies on reptilian  fever 
w ere done w ith squam ates as m odels, thus studies o f  o ther g roups o f  rep tiles are 
particularly im portant.
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Terrapene Carolina (L inné) (box turtles) are relatively sm all, mainly terrestrial, em ydid 
turtles that range from  southern  M aine, southern M ichigan, and southern W isconsin 
southw ard  to F lorida and the G u lf  o f  M exico and w estw ard to southeastern Kansas, 
eastern  O klahom a, and eastern  T exas (Reagan 1974). T his species can develop behavioral 
fever (M onagas and G atten 1983).
In com parison to m am m als, em ydid turtles have little thermal insulation. At 37° C their 
resting level o f  heat production is only 6 -8 %  o f  that o f  m am m als o f  com parable size 
(G atten  1974b ). T herefore, if  Terrapene Carolina is to  develop  a fever in response to an 
injection o f  LPS, then it has to  do so behaviorally  by m oving about in the gradient and 
selecting appropriate tem peratures. In the linear thigm otherm al gradients, animal 
m ovem ents are tied  to the changes o f  Ty. Therefore, the therm oregulatory drive and the 
locom otory  drive m ay conflic t if  a  turtle needs to therm oregulate m ore precisely, as 
potentially  is the case o f  the anim als injected w ith pyrogen. For exam ple, if a turtle moves 
in that type o f gradient then its T^ will change, and the drive to m ove will conflict with the 
drive to  therm oregulate precisely. H ow ever, linear thigm otherm al gradients by the sam e 
reason also allow  the ex trapolation  o f  anim al activity based on T^ changes.
M ean body tem perature (Ty) is used frequently as a descriptive m easure o f the thermal 
status o f  a species. H ow ever, a single absolute tem perature m ight not be as im portant to 
understand specific therm oregulation as is the tem poral sequence o f  the com ponent 
individual Ty's. T im e series are sets o f  observations recorded sequentially  (Box, et al. 
1994). A nalyses o f  tim e series o f  therm al data allow  for a m ore com plete understanding o f 
the therm oregulation o f  an o rgan ism , particularly w hen the organism  follow s a cyclical 
therm oregulatory  m odel.
T o test w hat kind o f  response the turtles w ould show  to an increasing dose o f  pyrogen, 
1 exam ined  the influence o f  th ree  dosages o f  LPS (0 .0 0 0 ,0 .0 0 2 5 , and 0.025 m g o f  LPS 
per gram  o f  non-shell body m ass d issolved in sterile reptilian saline) on the set point o f  Ty
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and on the therm oregulatory cycle o f T errapene Carolina. I follow ed Folk ( 1974), and 
H utchison and Dupre (1992) for the definition o f  acclim ation and acclim atization (response 
to a single environm ental factor, and to tw o o r m ore factors, respectively); and follow ed the 
g lossary  o f term s for therm al physiology (In ternational Union o f Physiological Sciences 
1987). I used tw o tim e series-based analytical m ethods to characterize turtle activ ity  in the 
therm al gradients: ( 1 ) variance as a m easurem ent o f activity and absolute therm oregulatory  
precision (B ow ker 1984) and (2) autocorrelation as a m easurem ent o f  cycling.
Material and Methods
I obtained young and adult three-toed box turtles (Terrapene Carolina triunguis) in O ctober 
1996 from  the O klahom a D epartm ent o f  W ildlife C onservation. T hese turtles w ere 
confiscated  from  individuals who had collected  them  from several counties in southeastern  
O klahom a for illegal sale in the pet trade. I also used juvenile box turtles that w ere hatched 
and reared in the laboratory (St. C la ir 1995). I kept the turtles in three pens (186  cm  long, 
61 cm  w ide, and 61 cm  high) w ith sandy soil, a UV light source (G eneral E lectric , 20 
w atts. B lack L ight), and a heat lam p at one o f  the ends. 1 fed the turtles w ith assorted  fruits 
and vegetables dusted  w ith Reptivite® (Z oo M ed, San Luis O bispo, C aliforn ia , U SA ) 
vitam in m ixture and provided w ater ad libitum . T urtles w ere code-m arked by notching their 
m arginal scutes (C agle 1939). In this artic le , 1 report m eans plus and m inus their 95%  
confidence intervals.
Turtles w ere acclim atized on an LD 12:12 photoperiod at 20.0±1.0° C  for a m inim um  
o f  14 days before the experim ents. To avoid  the postprandial increase o f  b ox  turtle T^ 
(G atten  1974a ), 1 did  not feed the turtles for 7 days before each experim ent, but provided  
w ater ad libitum during that period. E xperim ents w ere conducted from  28 M ay to 12 
A ugust 1997.
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T o m easure tem perature selection  o f turtles, 1 placed anim als singly in four linear 
th igm otherm al grad ien ts (209.5 cm  long, 16.5 cm  w ide, and 22.5 cm  high) w ith  w ood 
sides and an alum inum  plate floor (0.3 cm  thick) m aintained at tem peratures ranging from  
approx im ate ly  6 .0±1.5  to 44 .0±1 .5° C . To produce this range o f  tem peratures, I housed 
the gradients in an environm ental room  at 5 .0±1.5° C and used a series o f  heating pads 
(250 w atts) spaced to m aintain the w arm  end o f  each gradient. I controlled the tem perature 
o f  the heating pads w ith rheostats to provide a m ore uniform  therm al gradient. 
B road-spectrum  fluorescent lights (G eneral E lectric, 34 w atts) were suspended 26 cm  
above the entire length o f  each gradient, thus keeping light intensity constant throughout the 
therm al gradients. T hese lights w ere on a synchronized LD 12:12 photoperiod and 
provided  the only source o f  light in the environm ental room . Each gradient w as covered  by 
c lea r acrylic plastic that prevented m easurable heat from the lights from entering the 
gradient. C over and m oisture also w ere kept constan t in the therm al gradients: cover w as 
absent and m oisture w as kept at about 69%  relative hum idity.
T o  m easure T^, I used 32-gauge copper-constan tan  therm ocouples. To prepare the 
therm ally  sensitive ends, I stripped o ff  about 2 cm  o f  the insulation plastic, en tw ined  the 
leads at an end o f  the therm ocouple, fused the entw ined leads together at the tip, and 
encapsulated  the end  w ith epoxy resin. A pproxim ately  15 hours before recording body 
tem peratures, a previously calibrated  therm ocouple was inserted about 3 cm  into the tu rtle ’s 
cloaca. I used duct tape to secure the exiting therm ocouple w ire to the tu rtle’s carapace. 
C loacal tem peratures o f  Terrapene Carolina correlate well with core body tem peratures in 
bo th  sh ielded  and  unshielded so lar env ironm ents (R usso 1972), and thus are good 
estim ations o f turtle Ty. Then, I put each turtle in the m iddle o f  a thermal gradient for 
habituation to the test conditions: each habituation period lasted about 12 hours.
A t the beginning o f  the first photophase after habituation to test conditions, 1 gave each 
turtle an intraperitoneal injection o f  either sterile reptile saline (control treatm ent) o r
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endotoxin  (LPS from  Escherichia co li: S igm a, St. Louis, M issouri, U SA ) d isso lved  in 
reptile saline (experim ental treatm ent). Escherichia sp . have been isolated from  reptilian 
abscesses (Frye 1973) and thus are a know n reptilian pathogen. M oreover, the use o f 
purified LPS instead o f  bacteria (dead or alive) allow s for the preparation o f  m ore precise 
dosages, thus allow ing  for better com parisons o f  results from  d iffe ren t experim ents.
Individuals in the first experim ental group (n=17) received 0 .0025 mg o f endotoxin  per 
gram  o f  non-shell body m ass (delivered  in 0 .375-m g LPS per ml o f  solution). B ecause the 
dry shell m ass o f  this species is approxim ately  25%  o f  the total body m ass (M arvin  and 
L utterschm idt 1997), I used a value o f  75%  o f  body naass to determ ine the am ount o f 
solution to inject in each individual. B ased upon its non-shell body m ass, I injected each 
turtle in the control group (n=17) w ith a volum e o f  reptile saline equivalen t to the volum e o f 
fluid injected into experim ental turtles. S ixteen individuals from  the control group then 
were re-tested (at least 7 days later) as an experim ental group w ith a h igher concentration o f 
injected endotoxin . Individuals in this second experim ental group (n=16) received 0.025 
m g o f endotoxin  p er g ram  o f  non-shell body  m ass (delivered in 3 .75-m g LPS per ml o f  
solution). 1 used a repeated-m easures design for the anim als treated w ith the high dose o f 
LPS because o f  tim e lim itations im posed by this species’ annual activ ity  cycle. Terrapene 
Carolina shifts seasonally  its habitat use from  open areas, such as grasslands, in late spring 
and early  fall to  forested areas in early  spring, sum m er, and late au tum n (the activ ity  in 
grasslands co incides w ith m oderate tem peratures and peak m oisture conditions) (R eagan 
1974).
Day (first and second), activity  (active and inactive), tim e o f day  (1 -2 4 ), trea tm ent (low 
dose, h igh dose, and  contro l), and, in the repeated-m easures design , sub jects (the 15 
turtles tested under both  control and high dose treatm ents), were the param eters 
(independent variables) that defined the statistical treatm ent blocks o f  m easured turtle Tb’s. 
C onsidering the die! patterns o f  box turtle therm oregulation seen elsew here (do A m aral,
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unpublished  data), I defined the treatm ent b lock activity  as coinciding with photoperiod. 
T herefore, turtles during photophase w ere considered  to be active, and during scotophase 
inactive. I characterized the absolute therm oregulatory precision (turtles with relatively 
sm aller s ' w ere considered to be precise therm oregulators) (Hutchison and D upré 1992), 
the cyclical characteristics, and tem perature ranges for each treatm ent. I was interested both 
in the general therm oregulatory behavior o f  turtles w ithin each treatm ent block, and in the 
tim e series aspects o f  that behavior.
Follow ing injection, I recorded d iscrete tim e series o f  body tem peratures at 10-minute 
intervals w ith a M odel 50 Data L ogger (E lectronic C ontrols Design Inc., M ilwaukie, 
O regon, USA). Each recorded part o f  the experim ent started at the beginning o f  the first 
photophase and lasted 48 hours. The turtles w ere not d isturbed during the experim ental 
runs. In addition, I recorded the body m ass o f  each turtle before and im m ediately after each 
trial to m onitor any excessive dehydration.
In a previous study o f  active therm oregulation o f  box turtles (do A m aral, unpublished 
data), I determ ined each anim al’s overall activity  w ith an activity index that indirectly 
m easures activity  as a function o f  changes in body tem perature (H utchison and 
Spriestersbach  1986). The exclusion w as deem ed  necessary because som e anim als ju s t sat 
at one place in the therm al gradient, and show ed little o r no therm al changes during the 
experim ents. I w as interested in com paring the active therm oregulation o f tw o species o f 
box turtles and the inclusion o f  Tb’s from  such inactive anim als w ould have been 
inappropriate. In the present study, the situation was som e som ew hat different. Because I 
injected into the turtles an agent that m odifies the therm oregulation o f ectotherm s, exclusive 
exam ination o f  the therm oregulation o f  active turtles could have been a biased approach. 
T herefore, I decided to analyze turtle Ty’s w ithout excluding any anim als. The m ajor 
assum ption behind this decision was ignorance o f  the allocated tim e to therm oregulation by
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the turtles during disease; if a turtle were to allocate m ost o f  its tim e to therm oregulation 
during disease, then im m obility  could be a therm oregulatory behavior.
T he individual turtle therm al data were processed in steps, from  each tu rtle 's  run time 
series to the final treatm ent b locks’ m eans and associated statistics. To avoid 
pseudo-replication, I ca lculated  individual m ean body tem peratures (Tb’s) for each turtle, to 
w hich each turtle from each treatm ent contributed once o r tw ice to the treatm ent mean 
(tw ice when day was also considered as a treatm ent param eter). M oreover, I calculated the 
Tb and the variance (s ')  at each hour during the 48-hr. experim ent runs. To calculate these 
m eans, I started by calcu lating  hourly Tb and associated s* from  the six source therm al data 
points recorded for each turtle in the course o f  one hour (Fig. 1). B oth individual Tb and 
associated s ' w ere further averaged to produce hourly treatm ent b lock Tb and m ean variance 
( ? )  (Fig. 1). I carried  o v er the s ' from  the tem perature sub-sam pling , because I w anted an 
unbiased m easure o f  activ ity , for I assum ed that turtles w ould have larger ?  during periods 
o f  m ore m ovem ent, and sm aller ?  during periods o f  less m ovem ent (Fig. 1 ). W ith respect 
to precision, carry ing over the s ' from  the tem perature sub-sam pling prevents the inflation 
o f  S' that could  have occurred as a consequence o f d ifferent turtles therm oregulating at 
d ifferent tem peratures (H utchison and D upré 1992). T w o factorial A N O V A  w ere used to 
com pare Tb’s partitioned by all effects (w ith the addition o f interactions am ong the effects). 
A factorial A N O V A  to com pare the low dose turtles to the contro ls, and a repeated 
m easures factorial A N O V A  to com pare the high dose turtles and the control. T he latter 
factorial A N O V A  accounted for repeated m easures by the use o f  the random  term  in the 
m odel (in this case subject turtles) as the error term  instead o f  the residual erro r (Sail and 
Lehm an 1996). M oreover, the absolute therm oregulatory precision for the three treatm ents 
was com pared  w ith tw o K ruskal-W allis tests: one testing the ? ’s o f  an im als during their 
activity  period and the o th er those o f anim als during their inactivity period.
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T o  test the presence and nature o f  the therm oregulatory cycles, [ estim ated the 
au tocorrelation  function for the tim e series. In this case, autocorrelation was the correlation 
o f  Th data  points w ith  their ow n lagged values. 1 changed the lag period (k) in one-hour
intervals betw een each consecutive series. The most satisfactory  estim ate o f  the lag 
autocorrelation function is
[ 1 1
w here
N-k
[ 2 ]  - : )  k = 0 , 1 , 2  K
”  1=1
is the estim ate o f  the autocovariance, N is the sam ple size o f  the tim e series, and z is the 
sam ple m ean o f  the tim e series (B ox, et al. 1994). For highly  random  data that have little 
correlation , the autocorrelation function will drop abruptly to zero, w hich im plies sm all 
correlation tim e. O n the o ther hand, highly correlated data w ill have a correlation function 
that varies w ith k  bu t w hose am plitude varies sm oothly. C orre logram s w ere used to 
m easure au tocorrelation  across 47 lagged series. 1 used the JM P statistical package for
M acintosh  com puters (SA S Institute Inc 1997) to analyze m y data. 1 set the experim ental a
at 0 .05. T he turtles used in this experim ent w ere housed and tested in accordance w ith the 
principles and guidelines o f  the U niversity  o f  O klahom a A nim al C are and Use C om m ittee 
(assurance num ber 73-R-IOO).
Results
T he tw o  dose experim ents caused opposite changes in the turtles’ Tb (T able 1). W hen 
com pared  w ith the 17 control turtles, the 17 treatm ent turtles injected w ith the low  dose
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(0.0025 mg o f  endotoxin) selected low er Th in the gradient (behavioral anapyrexia). 
H ow ever, when 16 o f  the 17 contro l turtles from  the previous experim ent w ere injected 
w ith the high dose (0.025 m g o f  endotoxin) they selected h igher Th (behavioral fever) 
(Table 1). In experim ent one. the trea tm ent group injected w ith the low dose o f  LPS 
show ed behavioral anapyrexia and decreased  its Th by about 2° C during both days (Table
1). Terrapene Carolina show ing  behavioral fever increased their Th by about 1 °C  (Table 1). 
T he factorial A N O V A  m odel used to  com pare the time series o f  low dose and contro l turtles 
explained 86.44%  o f  the variance o f  Th, and the repeated m easures factorial A N O V A  m odel 
used to com pare h igh dose  and con tro l anim als explained 61.67% .
Day had a highly significant effect on turtle Th (Table 2, T able 3). D uring the second 
day o f  the experim ent turtles from  each  treatm ent block had low er Tb than during the first 
day (Fig. 2). D uring the second day ,,the  Tb’s o f  turtles injected w ith  the h igh  dose w ere 
sim ilar to the Tb’s o f  the contro l treatm ent turtles (Fig. 2), w hereas low  dose turtles kept 
low er Th’s.
A ctivity  had no statistical effect on  Tb (Table 2, Table 3). Therefore, turtles m aintained 
Ty sim ilarly  through the photoperiod . M oreover, there w as no significant effect o f  the 
interaction betw een day and activ ity  on turtle Tb (Table 2, T ab le 3), w hich suggested  that in 
each dose treatm ent turtles m oved sim ilarly  on both days. C onsequently , the overall 
decrease o f  T^ from  the first to  the second day, is the result o f  a change in therm al selection  
m ore than a  change in activity.
T he tw o experim ents show ed d ifferen t effects on their populations. T he dose treatm ent 
had a highly significant effect; low  dose had low er Th (Table 2) and high dose turtles had 
higher Th (Table 3). T here w as no statistical effect o f  the interaction betw een day  and low  
dose (Table 2). w hereas the sam e interaction w as highly significant for the h igh dose 
anim als (Table 3). T hese results suggest that the LPS effects on turtle therm oregulation  last
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abou t one day for the high dose and m ore than one day for the low dose. During the second 
day , high dose and control turtles had sim ilar therm oregulatory  patterns, w hereas low dose 
turtles m aintained relatively low er Th than the other tw o treatm ents. The interaction between 
activ ity  and dose had a significant effect on low dose turtle Tb (Table 2), but not on high 
dose (Table 3). T herefore, turtles injected w ith LPS had altered m ovem ent patterns (Fig.
2). T he low dose-in jected  anim als w ere active only during the first part o f the photophase, 
and  even then less active than the o ther two groups (Fig. 2). The controls rem ained active 
at s im ilar levels th roughout the photophase o f  both days (Fig. 2). There was a highly 
sign ifican t effect o f  the interaction am ong day, activity, and dose on turtle Tb (Table 2,
T ab le  3).
H our o f  day had a sign ifican t effect in the low  dose com parison (Table 2), but not in 
the high dose (Table 3). T his again reflects the m erging o f the therm oregulatory behavior o f 
high dose-in jected  anim als w ith that o f  controls during the second day, and the absence o f  
such convergence am ong the low  dose-in jected  anim als (Fig. 2). Reflecting turtle 
variability , subjects had a highly significant effect on turtle Ty.
Both low and high dose-in jected  Terrapene Carolina had h igher absolute 
therm oregulatory  precision (as expressed by sm aller S ). W hen all turtles w ere considered, 
both treatm ent blocks o f  turtles injected w ith LPS had highly significant low er than the 
saline-in jected  turtles for both active (K ruskal-W allis X ‘= I6 .2 I ;  p=0.(XX)3) and inactive 
(K ruskal-W allis  X '= 7 .0 2 ; p= 0 .0299) periods.
T he autocorrelation results show ed no diel cycling for any o f  the three treatm ent blocks 
(F ig . 3). Even the treatm ent b lock injected w ith saline show ed disruption o f  its diel cycling. 
In a d ifferent study, sim ilarly  acclim atized turtles show ed sim ple dam pened sinusoidal 
correlogram s w ith periods o f  approxim ately  24-hr (Fig. 3) (do A m aral, unpublished data).
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T he m ean body m ass loss in the g rad ien ts w as 3 .10±0.37%  (n= 59). part o f  w hich w as 
due to evacuation o f  feces and urine. Evacuation and salivation are im portant behaviors 
involved in therm oregulation (M orgareidge and H am m el 1975), bu t in this study their 
direct contributions to the tu rtles’ Tb 's w ere not controlled.
Discussion
The injection o f  LPS changed the therm oregulatory behavior o f  acclim atized Terrapene 
Carolina. The low dosed  turtles selected  low er Tb’s than the contro ls, and  the h igh  dosed 
turtles selected h igher Tb’s than controls. In addition, the controls tu rtles (in jected  w ith 
sterile saline) show ed a therm oregulatory  pattern different than that seen  elsew here (do 
A m aral, unpublished data) in the sarpe species o f  turtles sim ilarly acclim atized (Fig. 3).
Injection o f  saline, regardless o f  w hether carrying LPS, caused a change in the 
therm oregulation o f  Terrapene Carolina. A lthough stress alone m ay fail to induce Tb 
changes under som e circum stances (C abanac and Laberge 1998), it frequently  causes 
em otional Tb changes (usually  fever) in ectotherm s (Casterlin and R eynolds 1980; C abanac 
and G osselin  1993) and in endo therm s (B riese, et al. 1991; U rison , et al. 1993; W achulec, 
et al. 1997). T herefore, it is not surprising  that the injection o f  an inert liquid w ould  cause a 
therm oregulatory response in T . Carolina. In contrast, the d isruption  o f  the diel cy c lin g  o f 
Tb w as unexpected. The decrease in Tb in all treatm ents from  the first to  the second day, 
can be explained as the tu rtles’ acclim atization to the conditions o f  the gradient. Perhaps the 
absence o f  a diel cycle is a consequence o f  seasonal effects on  the therm oregulation  o f  ] \  
Carolina, for this study took  place in the sum m er, w hereas the study w here the d iel cycles 
were seen took place in the w inter and spring (do A m aral, unpublished  data). Terrapene 
Carolina has a seasonal shift in habitat use (R eagan 1974), and that is w hy I in terrupted  the 
study at the end o f  the sum m er.
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T he high dose-injected turtles recovered to  norm otherm y at least one day sooner that the 
low  dose-in jected  anim als. H igh dose turtles also m aintained a behavioral fever during  the 
first day , w hereas low dose anim als m aintained a behavioral anapyrexia during bo th  days. 
T herefore, the high dose turtles recover faster from  the injection o f  toxin than the low  dose 
anim als, perhaps the w arm er bodies o f  the high dose turtles were able to detoxify  the LPS 
faster. T he control anim als w ere less precise than e ither o f  the LPS treated turtles. Perhaps 
this increase in absolute therm oregulatory precision reflects an increase o f the 
therm oregulatory  drive in the turtles injected w ith LPS, in detrim ent o f  their am bulatory  
drive. T herefore, turtles treated w ith LPS show ed an increase therm oregulatory focus 
regard less o f  their direction o f  departure from  norm otherm y.
A ge-dependent toxicity o f  LPS w as suggested  as a cause for anapyrexia (H abicht 
1981). H ow ever, in Terrapene Carolina that d id  not seem  to be the case, for m y treatm ent 
b locks had turtles o f  different age groups. T here are also m any findings that m oderate 
doses o f  LPS are followed by anapyrexia instead o f  fever (Székely and R om anovsky 
1998).
A fter bacterial infection (live A erom onas hydrophila at 3x10’ bacterium  p er m l), 
T errapene Carolina increased their Th by 4 .6° C (M onagas and G atten  1983), thus 
m ain tain ing  a behavioral fever at higher levels than those recorded in the present study 
(w here the highest difference w as 1.1° C  during the first day for turtles injected w ith high 
dose). O th er differences notw ithstanding, perhaps the m ain reason for the d ifferences 
betw een  the tw o studies w ere the type o f  pyrogen used: in the study w ith live bac teria , the 
pyrogen levels will increase after injection as long as bacteria keep grow ing and  d ivid ing; 
w hereas in the LPS injection, exogenous pyrogen levels can  only decrease afte r injection.
If instead o f  using LPS I had used live Escherichia co li. then bacterial grow th  w ould  
have been drastically  different in each o f  the two groups o f  treated turtles. In the tu rtles that 
w ere m aintain ing a fever, &  coli w ould have been near its optim um  grow th rate, w hereas
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In the turtles m aintaining an anapyrexia coli w ould  have had a very slow  grow th  rate 
(Fig. 4). At first look, it is paradoxical that the turtles injected w ith the most "bacteria” 
w ould enhance bacterial g row th even further, w hereas the turtles w ith the least w ould 
depress th e ir grow th.
A pparently , the reduction o f the concentrations o f  certain  p lasm a trace m etals such as 
iron, com pounded  w ith an increase in tem perature, is w hat suppresses bacterial grow th in a 
host (G rieger and K luger 1978; K luger and R othenburg  1979; H acker, et al. 1981). The 
reduction o f  p lasm a iron is independent o f  the increase in T^, but depends on the protein 
levels o f  the host, w here pro tein-deprived  hosts m ain tain  relatively high levels o f  blood 
iron during  infection (H offm an-G oetz  and K luger 1979). Iron (and perhaps o ther trace 
m etals) is a lim iting factor for bacteria. D uring fever, an increase in tem perature prom otes 
bacterial g row th thus increasing  theif dem and for m ore iron. H ow ever, the concom itan t 
reduction in p lasm a iron further reduces the iron supply  available to bacteria. Eventually, 
this situation  prevents continued  bacterial grow th.
Ideally , an invasion by pathogens should elicit a scalab le  response from the o rgan ism ’s 
defense system . C onsidering  that an o rgan ism ’s tim e and  resources are lim ited, defense 
scaling w ould  allow  for a m ore tailored response to the  quantity  and quality  o f  the 
pathogenic agents. C onsequently , there m ight be tim es w hen it w ould  be beneficial to 
spend m ore tim e o r resources subduing the invading agent, w hereas at o ther tim es it w ould 
be pre jud ic ia l for the host to  allocate tim e o r resources to that sam e response (e.g., a 
w eakened anim al m ay not have enough energy reserves to fight an infection).
W hen the quantity  o r quality  o f  the pathogens are below  a certain  threshold, an 
ecto therm  m ay low er its Ty set point (behavioral anapyrexia). T his low ering o f  the set point 
and im plied  decrease o f  its Tb will allow  it to decrease the bacterial growth rate, while 
keeping its im m une system  operative. This strategy m ay be used w hen the infection is 
incipient, and although it takes m ore tim e to subdue the infection, it is energetically  less
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costly  due to the decrease in Th- M oreover, this strategy may be used w hen the ectotherm  
w as already debilitated at the tim e o f  the infection, regardless o f the quality and quantity o f 
the pathogen. H ow ever, when the quantity  o r quality o f  the pathogens are above a certain 
threshold , the ectotherm  may increase its set point (behavioral fever). This increased set 
point and im plied increase ofT b  will allow  the host to increase the bacterial grow th rate, 
thus am plify ing  the limiting effects caused by the active reduction o f the plasm a iron. This 
s trategy  m ay be used when the infection is large, and although it takes less time to subdue 
the infection, it is energetically very costly  due to the increase in energy expenditure caused 
by the increase in Tb, and also by the potential increase o f  tim e allocated to 
therm oregulation  to the detrim ent o f  feeding activity (B aracos, et al. 1987). M y results 
support the R om anovsky and Székely (1998) prelim inary hypothesis o f  two antagonistic 
therm oregulatory  strategies against pathogens, for in Terrapene Carolina the sam e agent 
caused  either a fever o r an anapyrexia depending upon dose.
T h e  diversity  o f  m ethods used to prepare pyrogens and doses thereof, and other 
incongru ities am ong studies on fever suggest that better controls should be used. 
A dditional treatm ent blocks dosed with antibiotics and antipyretics w ould be useful 
ex tensions to this study. The treatm ent w ith antibiotics w ould allow  for a belter baseline 
against w hich  to com pare the pyretic o r anapyretic responses. The treatm ent w ith 
an tipyretics w ould contrast not only the effects o f the pyrogen, but also the effects o f 
an tib io tics. T he latter would be particularly useful if one were to test the adaptive value o f  
fever as expressed by increased survivorship  o f  turtles able to reset their therm oregulatory 
set points in response to a bacterial infection (B em heim  and K luger 1975; Bernheim  and 
K luger 1976). In addition, the use o f  o ther acclim ation tem peratures could  enhance the 
influence o f  the average environm ental tem perature on the degree o f departure from 
norm otherm y.
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Tables
Table 1: Sum m ary o f  m ean body tem peratures (Th’s) for all treatm ent 
blocks o f  box turtles (Terrapene Carolina) tested  over a 48-hr. period. 
T herm al data were partitioned by day. n=sam ple size; C I=confidence 
interval o f  the mean.
Experim ent Treatm ent Dose n Tb±95%  Cl
Saline c o n tro l..........
Day I
17 2 4 .0 3 ± 4 .1 0
One
0.0025 m g LPS . . . . 17 2 2 .0 8 ± 4 .5 2
T w o 0.025 m g L P S ........ 16 25 .1 7 ± 4 .1 3
Saline c o n tro l........
Day 2
17 2 2 .0 3 + 5 .6 3
One
0.0025 m g LPS . . . 17 19 .13±4 .74
T w o 0.025 m g L P S ....... 16 2 2 .1 5 ± 4 .1 8
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Table 2: C om parison betw een m ean body tem peratures (T^’s) o f  low  dose-treated and 
control box turtles (Terrapene Carolina). Factorial A N O V A  results fo rT ^ 's  w ith treatm ent 
blocks defined  by day (first and second), photoperiod-based activity  (active and inactive), 
treatm ent dose (low  dose and con tro l), and hour o f  day ( 1-24). T reatm ent consisted  o f  two 
doses o f  LPS (0 .000  and 0.0025 m g per gram  o f  non-shell body m ass, all d isso lved  in 
sterile reptilian  saline). DP: degrees o f  freedom ; SS=sum  o f  squares; F R atio=Fisher’s 
value; p=associated  probability.
Source o f  V ariation DF SS F Ratio P
D ay .................................................................. 1 1000.95 4 6 2 .9 6 <0.0001
A c tiv ity ......................................................... 1 2 .95 1.36 0.2463
Day X A ctiv ity ................................... .’........ 1 4 .0 8 1.89 0 .1729
T reatm ent D o se .......................................... 1 86 .2 4 39 .89 <0.0001
Day X T reatm ent D o s e ............................. 1 15.84 7.33 0 .0082
Activity x Treatm ent D ose...................... 1 12.98 6 .0 0 0 .0163
Day X A ctivity x Treatm ent D o s e ........ 1 13.74 6 .3 6 0.0135
H our o f  D ay ................................................. 1 13.14 6 .08 0 .0156
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T ab le  3; C om parison between m ean body tem peratures (T^’s) o f  high dose-treated and 
contro l box turtles (Terrapene Carolina). R epeated m easures factorial A NO V A  results for 
T^’s w ith treatm ent blocks defined by day (first and second), photoperiod-based activity 
(active and inactive), treatm ent (low  dose, h igh dose, and control), hour o f  day (1 -2 4 ), and 
subjects (the 15 turtles tested under both treatm ents; the repeated-m easures effect). T reatm ent 
co n sis ted  o f  tw o doses o f  LPS (0 .000  and  0 .025  m g per gram  o f  non-shell body m ass, all 
d isso lved  in sterile reptilian saline). D F =degrees o f  freedom ; SS=sum  o f  squares; F 
R atio= F isher’s value; p=associated probability .
Source o f  V ariation D F SS F Ratio P
D ay ................................................................. 1 2818 .20 92 .44 < 0 .0001
A c tiv ity ......................................................... 1 2 .94 0 .1 0 0 .7 5 6 4
Day X A ctivity ............................................. 1 1.87 0 .0 6 0 .8 0 4 4
T reatm ent D o se .......................................... 1 4 54 .30 14.90 0 .0001
Day X T reatm ent D o s e ............................. 1 74.31 2 .44 0 .1 1 8 7
A ctiv ity  x Treatm ent D ose...................... 1 1.57 0 .05 0 .8 2 0 3
Day X Activity x Treatm ent D o s e ........ 1 135.57 4 .45 0 .0351
S u b jec ts ......................................................... 14 65809 .10 154.19 < 0 .0001
H o u r o f  d a y ................................................ 1 57 .74 1.89 0 .1 6 9 0
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Figure Legends
Figure I. H ypothetical time series o f  average body tem peratu re (T^) for tw o Terrapene 
Carolina to illustrate how treatm ent-block m ean body tem peratures (T^’s) and m ean carry ­
over variances (? )  w ere calcu lated . O ne turtle’s T^’s are show n by the solid circles, 
w hereas the o th er tu rtle ’s T^’s are show n by the open circles.
Figure 2. T im e series o f average body tem perature (T^) and variance (? )  for different 
treatm ent blocks o f  turtles (Terrapene Carolina acclim ated at 20° C) injected with three 
dosages o f  LPS (0 .000  (sa line), 0 .0025 , and 0.025 m g per g ram  o f  non-shell body m ass, 
all d isso lved  in sterile  reptilian  saline). T he T^’s are show n by the so lid  circles, w hereas ?  
's  are show n by the open circles. B lack bars indicate the sco tophase  o f  the photoperiod o f 
LD 12:12.
F igure 3. Plot o f  the au tocorrelation function (r^) o f  the T^’s from  box turtles (Terrapene 
Carolina) acclim ated at 20° C  over the autocorrelation lag period (k). F or com parison , also 
plotted are the autocorrelation functions o f  non-injected fem ale ( 9  ) and m ale (cT) 
Terrapene Carolina acclim atized at sim ilar conditions (do A m aral, unpublished data). The 
vertical thin line m arks the 24-hour lag. T he dam pening is the result o f  the series not being 
w rapped  around.
F igure 4. R epresentation  o f  the overlap  between Terrapene Carolina (box turtles) body 
tem peratures (T^,) and the tem perature-dependent grow th m odel for Escherichia co li. 
illustrating how  by changing  their T^’s box turtles can a lter g reatly  bacterial developm ent. 
The sing le-hatched  areas represent the intersection betw een the tu rtles’ T^’s and the coli 
grow th curve, the crosshatched  area represents the in tersection betw een the tu rtle 's  m ean 
body tem peratu res (T^,) and the E^ coli growth curve, and the solid  area represent the upper 
therm al lim it for T . Carolina (H utch ison , et al. 1966). T he b ac teria l g row th  m odel was
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redraw n from  B arber (1908). L R R =loss o f  righting response; C T M ax=critical therm al 
m axim um .
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Abstract:
C haos theory offers determ inistic m odels to explain som e com plex cyclical phenom ena. 
T im e series o f  body tem peratures (T^) o f  reptiles often show  com plex and difficult to 
characterize oscillatory cycles w ithin longer diel cycles. Furtherm ore, diseases and other 
d isturbing agents m ay force norm al regulatory m echanism s to change. I tested  for chaos in 
the therm oregulatory cycles o f  Terrapene om ata and Carolina. T hen, I exam ined  the 
influence o f  tw o doses 2.5 and 25 pg o f  Escherichia coli lipopolysaccharide (LPS) pyrogen 
on the therm oregulatory chaosticity  o f  T . Carolina, and com pared specifically  the 
therm oregulation o f  T \ om ata and Carolina regarding chaos. I recorded tim e series o f  
cloacal Ty in thigm otherm al linear gradients from acclim atized (LD  12:12; 10, 20° C) box 
turtles. Q uantitative and qualitative m ethods were used to evaluate and characterize the 
presence o f  chaos: the presence o f  strange attractors in state space plots, positive Lyapunov 
exponents, and sm aller-than-five correlation dim ensions. B oth species o f  turtles show ed 
chaotic therm oregulation. Terrapene Carolina had a higher percentage o f  chaotic 
therm oregulatory  behaviors than T . om ata. The injection o f  LPS reduced the num ber o f  
chaotic therm oregulatory  behaviors in T \ Carolina, and increased  the num ber o f  noisy 
therm oregulatory  behaviors. D eterm inistic chaos w as confirm ed as a good 
therm oregulatory  m odel for turtles.
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Introduction
The sp irit o f P lato  dies hard. We have been unable to  escape the philosophical tradition that what we can 
see and measure in the world is merely the superficial and imperfect representation o f  an underlvinp reality.
— S .J . G ould. "The M ism easure o f M an"
M ean body tem perature (T ,^) is used frequently as a descriptive m easure o f  the therm al 
status o f  an anim al. H ow ever, a sing le absolute tem perature m ight not be as im portant to 
understand specific therm oregulation  as the tem poral sequence (tim e series) o f the 
com ponen t individual body tem peratures (T^,). T im e series are sets o f  observations 
recorded sequentially in tim e (B ox et al. 1994). A nalyses o f  tim e series o f  therm al data 
allow  for a m ore com plete understanding o f  the therm oregulation o f  a given organism , 
particularly  w hen the organ ism  follow s a cyclical therm oregulatory m odel. H ow ever, it is 
com m on for tim e series o f  to look  noisy and to  show  com plex  high-frequency 
oscillatory  patterns. F requently , sm all oscillations in tim e series o f  Ty are ignored or treated 
as noise, and thus part o f  the inform ation contained  in the series m ay be lost.
T im e series o f  Ty o f  reptiles often  show  com plex and traditionally difficult to 
characterize oscillatory cycles w ithin longer diel cycles. M ost natural system s are nonlinear 
and changes in the system s’ behaviors are not a sim ple function o f  the changes in the 
system s’ conditions (D itto  and P ecora 1993). C haos theory offers determ inistic m odels to 
explain  som e com plex cyclical phenom ena. T he larger fram ew ork underlying chaos is the 
theory o f  dynam ical system s. A  dynam ical system  has tw o parts: a state o r initial condition 
(the essential inform ation about the system ), and a dynam ic o r rule (w hich  specifies how  a
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system  evo lves) (C rutchfield  et al. 1986; T uffilaro  et al. 1991). T h e  use o f  chaos has 
ranged  from  theo log ians (D avies 1997) to  astrophysicists (S ussm an and W isdom  1992). 
and  increasingly  has been considered  as a determ inistic m odel for com plex systems.
C haos characterizes m any biological processes spanning b iochem istry  (Thom as 1995), 
bio logical contro l system s (C avalieri and Koçak 1994; G lass and M alta  1990; Endresen 
1997; L eloup  and  G oldbeter 1999; W eiss et al. 1994), card io logy  (B assingthw aighie 1994; 
G o ld b erg er 1991; H okkanen 2000; but see; Le Pape 1997, and W eiss et al. 1999), 
cy to logy  (K eough  et al. 1991; Li et al. 1992; Shen and L arter 1995), ecology (C onstantino 
et al. 1997; H uppert and S tone 1998; Perry et al. 1997; R uxton and  R ohani 1998; Suarez
1999), neu ro logy  (G onzâlez  e t al. 1999), general physio logy  (R o ssler and R ossler 1994), 
and therm oregulation  (H ahn et al. 1992). M any o f  the characteristics o f  chaos m ake it a 
very good  w ork ing  m odel fo r therm oregulation  because o f  its sensitiv ity  to the system ’s 
initial cond itions, its ability to  return to a stable wajectory after being  disturbed, and its 
underly ing  determ inism . F urtherm ore, the behavior o f  chaotic system s is a collection o f 
m any o rderly  behaviors, none o f  w hich prevails under ord inary  circum stances, and am ong 
w hich th e  chao tic  system s m ay rapidly sw itch  (D itto and Pecora 1993). A lthough chaos is 
unpredictab le, it is determ inistic; thus two identical system s driven  by the sam e initial 
cond itions w ill produce the sam e output (D itto  and Pecora 1993).
T o  look for chaosticity  in therm oregulation, I chose turtles for tw o reasons: the results 
w ould com plem ent and refine m y ow n use o f  m ore traditional m ethods to study the sam e 
T^ tim e series for the sam e data  sets (do A m aral 2001a; do A m aral 2001b), and w ould  
com p lem en t and  contrast B ow ker et al. (B ow ker et al. 2001) w ork  w ith lizards. M ore
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traditional approaches are greatly sensitive to  the noise present in the tim e series (do A m aral 
2001a; do  Am aral 2(X)lb). M oreover, turtles used to be considered  the m ost prim itive 
g roup  am ong  am niotes, and thus considered  the best m odels for prim itive am niote 
organ ization  and physiology (R ieppel 1999). D espite recent changes in their phylogenetic 
position  am ong reptilian clades (H edges and  P oling 1999; R ieppel 1999), chelonlans are 
in teresting  m odels to help trace the reptilian phylogeny o f  therm oregulation because o f  their 
ancien t d ivergence from  squam ates (the earliest know n fossil turtle is from  the U pper 
T riassic  o f  G erm any) and o f  their d ifferen t lifesty les (H utch ison  1979).
B ox turtles are relatively sm all, m ainly  terrestria l, em ydid  turtles. In the USA, 
T errapene Carolina ranges from  southern  M aine, sou thern  M ichigan, and southern 
W isconsin  southw ard to  F lorida and the G u lf  o f  M exico  and w estw ard to southeastern 
K ansas, eastern  O klahom a, and eastern  T exas. Terrapene om ata ranges from  w estern  and 
sou thern  Illinois, M issouri, O klahom a, and  all bu t the  exu-eme eastern  part o f Texas, 
w estw ard  to  southeastern  W yom ing, easte rn  C olorado , easte rn  and  southern  N ew  M exico , 
and  sou thern  A rizona, and from  southern  S ou th  D akota and southern  W isconsin, 
sou thw ard  to northern M exico (R eagan 1974). B oth  species can therm oregulate (do A m aral 
2001b ; S turbaum  1982). Terrapene Carolina and  T . om ata  are species that are very closely 
related  (L egler 1960), but have differen t hab itat p references. Terrapene Carolina inhabits 
m esic  forested  areas, w hereas om ata o ccu rs in g rasslands and deserts, often in sandy 
areas that are m ore xeric than the places inhabited  by T . Carolina (L eg le r 1960). F o r box 
turtles, tem perature, cover, and m oisture are critical aspects o f  the environm ent (R eagan
1974). T h is difference in habitat preference m ay have an influence on the chaosticity  o f  the
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therm oregulatory m echanism s for these species. A ssum ing that an ectotherm ic organism  
w ith chaotic therm oregulation preem pts changes in environm ental tem peratures by having a 
regulatory system  that is both highly responsive to change and intrinsically  variable, then 
the degree o f  chaosticity  in the o rgan ism ’s therm oregulation m ay be proportional to the 
environm ent’s therm al heterogeneity . I assum ed a fundam ental d ifference in the therm al 
heterogeneity (scaled  to  ectotherm ic organism s w ith box turtle size) o f  the two species 
habitat types. I assum ed that the w arm er habitat is less therm ally d iverse than the cooler 
habitat. In m y assum ption , those differences in therm al heterogeneity  result from  
differences in the am ount and distribution o f  overhead cover betw een the two types o f 
habitat.
In addition, d iseases and o ther d isturbing agents m ay force norm ally  chaotic regulatory 
m echanism s to change, and thus sw itch  the sy stem s’ behaviors from  chao tic  to linear 
(G oldberger 1991). I assum ed that a diseased o rganism  has a  n arrow er range o f  
physiological ac tiv ities than a health ier conspecific. T herefore, a  possib le test for the 
intrinsic nature o f  chaotic regulation could  be the adm inistration o f d isturbing agents to an 
organism  that show s chaotic  regulation, and the consequent com parison  o f  the behaviors 
before and afte r the d isturbance. Injections o f  a low  and a  high dose o f  Escherichia coli 
lipopolysaccharide (L PS) caused  behavioral anapyrexia and behavioral fever, respectively, 
in T . Carolina (do A m aral 2001a). H ow ever, a  further test o f  w hether LPS m odulates the 
underlying therm oregulatory  m odel is particularly  im portant, because it w ould corroborate 
a hypothetical physiological nature o f  the chaos generating m echanism  in T. Carolina.
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T he m ain goal o f  m y study w as to test w hether chaos was present in the 
therm oregulation o f  these tw o turtle species. A dditionally , if chaos w ere present then 
treatm ent differences due to turtle species o r injection w ith pyrogen could correspond to 
varying degrees o f  chaotic  therm oregulation . C onsidering the therm al properties o f  these 
spec ies’ habitats and m y assum ption regarding environm ental therm al heterogeneity, I 
predicted that T . Carolina w ould show  a h igher degree o f  therm oregulatory chaosticity  than 
o m ata . M oreover, considering  the d isturbing effects o f  bacterial lipopolysaccharide 
(LPS) on turtle therm oregulation and m y assum ption regarding increased physiological 
focus o f  diseased organism s, I predicted  that turtles treated w ith both doses o f  LPS w ould  
show  a  lesser degree o f  therm oregulatory  chaosticity  than control turtles.
Materials and methods
I ob tained  young and adult eastern and ornate  box turtles (T . Carolina and T \ om ata) in 
O ctober 1996 from  the O klahom a D epartm ent o f  W ildlife Conservation. These turtles w ere 
confiscated  from  individuals w ho had collected  them  from  several counties in southeastem  
O klahom a for illegal sale in the pet trade. I also used juven ile  box turtles that w ere hatched 
and reared  in the laboratory  (St. C lair 1995). I kep t the turtles in three pens (186 cm  long,
61 cm  w ide, and 61 cm  high) w ith sandy soil, a UV light source (G eneral E lectric, 20 
w atts. B lack L ight), and a  heat lam p at one o f  the ends. I fed the turtles w ith assorted  fruits 
and vegetables dusted w ith R eptivite" vitam in m ixture and provided w ater ad libitum . 
T urtles w ere code-m arked by notching their m arginal scutes (C agle 1939).
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T urtles w ere acclim atized on an LD 12:12 photoperiod at 20.0±1.0° C  for a m inim um  
o f  14 days before the experim ents. T o  avoid postprandial effects, I did not feed the turtles 
for 7 days before each experim ent, but provided w ater ad libitum during that period. 
E xperim ents w ere conducted  from  February  6 to M ay 9  o f  1996 and from  D ecem ber 8 o f  
1996 to A ugust 12 o f  1 9 9 7 .1 fo llow ed Folk (1974), and H utchison and D upre (1992) for 
the definition o f  acclim ation and acclim atization (response to a single environm ental factor, 
and to  tw o or m ore factors, respectively).
T o  m easure tem perature selection o f  turtles, I placed anim als singly in four linear 
th igm otherm al grad ien ts (209.5  cm  long, 16.5 cm  w ide, and 22.5 cm  high) w ith w ood 
sides and an alum inum  plate floor (0.3 cm  thick) m aintained at tem peratures ranging from  
approx im ate ly  6 .0±1.5  to  44 .0± 1 .5° C. T o  produce this range o f  tem peratures, I housed 
the gradients in an environm ental room  at 5.0±1.5° C and used a series o f  heating pads 
(250 w atts) spaced apart to  m aintain the w arm  end o f  each gradient. I controlled the 
tem perature o f  the heating pads w ith rheostats to provide a m ore uniform  tem perature 
g radient. B road-spectrum  fluorescent lights (G eneral E lectric, 34 w atts) w ere suspended 26 
cm  above the en tire  length o f  each gradient, thus keeping light intensity constant throughout 
the therm al gradients. T hese  lights w ere on a synchronized LD 12:12 photoperiod and 
provided  the only source o f  light in the environm ental room . Each gradient w as covered by 
clear acrylic plastic that prevented m easurable heat from  the lights from  entering the 
g radient. C over and m oisture also w ere kept constant in the therm al gradients: cover was 
absent and m oisture w as about 69%  relative hum idity.
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T o  m easure T^, I used 32-gauge copper-constan tan  therm ocouples. T o  prepare the 
therm ally  sensitive ends, I stripped about 2 cm  o f the insulation plastic, entw ined the leads 
at an end o f  the therm ocouple, flam e fused the en tw ined  leads together at the tip, and 
encapsu la ted  the end w ith epoxy resin. A pproxim ately  15 hours before recording body 
tem peratures, a previously calibrated  therm ocouple w as inserted about 3 cm  into the tu rtle ’s 
c loaca. I used duct tape to  secure the ex iting  therm ocouple wire to the tu rtle ’s carapace. 
C loacal tem peratures o f  T \ Carolina correlate  well w ith core body tem peratures in both 
sh ie ld ed  and unshielded  so lar env ironm ents (R usso  1972). T hen, I put each turtle in the 
m idd le  o f  a therm al gradient for the 12-hour habituation period to  the test conditions.
T urtles that w ere tested  for the effects o f  bacterial LPS w ere injected at the beginning o f  
the first photophase a fte r the habituation  period. In these tests, I gave each turtle an 
in traperitoneal injection o f  either sterile reptile saline (control treatm ent) or endotoxin (LPS 
from  Escherichia coli: S igm a C hem ical C o., St. L ou is, M issouri, U SA , item  L-2630) 
d isso lved  in reptile saline (experim ental treatm ent). Escherichia s p . have been isolated from  
rep tilian  abscesses (F rye 1973) and are a know n reptilian  pathogen (M arcus 1981). 
M oreover, the use o f  a  purified  LPS pyrogen instead o f  bacteria (dead o r alive) allow s for 
the prepara tion  o f  m ore precise doses, thus allow ing  fo r better com parisons o f  results from  
d iffe ren t experim ents.
Individuals in the first experim ental group  (n =  17) received 2.5 pg o f  endotoxin  per 
g ram  o f  non-shell body m ass (delivered  in 0 .375 m g endotoxin  per ml solution). B ecause 
the dry  shell m ass o f  this species is approxim ately  25%  o f  the total body m ass (M arvin  and 
L utterschm id t 1997), I used a value o f  75%  o f  body m ass to determ ine the am ount o f
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solution to  inject in each individual. B ased upon its non-shell body  m ass, I injected each 
turtle in the control g roup (n =  17) w ith a volum e o f  reptile saline equivalen t to the volum e 
o f  fluid injected into experim ental turtles. Sixteen individuals from  the control group then 
w ere re-tested at least 7 days later as an experim ental group w ith  a h igher concentration o f 
injected endotoxin . Individuals in this second experim ental g roup  received 25 pg o f 
endotoxin  per gram  o f  non-shell body m ass (delivered in 3.75 m g endotoxin  per ml 
so lu tion).
Follow ing injection, I recorded discrete tim e series o f  body tem peratures at 10-minute 
intervals w ith  a  M odel 50  D ata L ogger (E lectronic C ontrols D esign Inc., M ilw aukie, 
O regon, U SA ). Each recorded  part o f  the experim ent started at the beginning  o f  the first 
photophase and lasted 48  hours. T he turtles were not disturbed during  the experim ental 
runs. In addition , I recorded the body m ass o f  each turtle before and  im m ediately  after each 
trial to m on ito r any excessive  dehydration.
Q ualitative and quantitative m ethods w ere used to evaluate and  characterize the presence 
o f  chaos. Q ualitatively , I looked at the attractors o f  tim e series o f  turtle T^, created by 
em bedding  the series in state space. Q uantitatively , I m easured the largest Lyapunov 
exponen t (A.,) and the correlation  d im ension (D ,) for each tim e series o f  turtle T^, and these 
series w ere considered  as chaotic w hen the L yapunov exponents w ere positive and the 
correlation  d im ensions w ere sm aller than five. For general statistical data analysis and 
m anipulation, I used the JM P  statistical package for M acintosh com puters (Sail et al.
2000), and  fo r chaos ana lyses I used the peer-review ed program  co llec tion  C D  A Pro
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(Spro tt and R ow lands 1998) for IB M  com patib le  com puters. In this article, I report m eans 
plus and m inus their 95%  confidence in tervals, and set a  at 0.05.
State space is a useful concept for the visualization o f  a dynam ical system ’s behavior. It 
is an abstract space w hose coord inates are the degrees o f freedom  o f  the system . For 
exam ple, the m otion o f  a pendulum  is com pletely  determ ined by its initial position and 
velocity (C rutchfield et al. 1986). T herefo re, its state is a point in a plane whose 
coordinates are position and velocity. W hile  sw inging back  and forth, an ideal frictionless 
pendulum  follow s a c ircu lar orbit through the 2-dim ensional state space. H ow ever, with 
friction, the pendu lum ’s orb it is a sp iral. A ttractors are geom etric forms that characterize 
long-term  system  behavior in state space (C ru tchfie ld  et al. 1986), and strange attractors are 
attractors with non-in teger d im ensions (T uffilaro  et al. 1991).
T he Lyapunov exponents o f  a system  are a set o f  invariant geom etric m easures that 
describe intuitively the dynam ical con ten t o f  the system  (B anbrook et al. 1996). Lyapunov 
exponents are m easures o f  the rate at w hich nearby trajectories diverge in state space 
(Sprott and R ow lands 1995). I ca lcu lated  the largest Lyapunov exponent (A.,) for each 
turtle T^ tim e series. T he units o f  the calcu lated  L yapunov w ere bits per data  sam ple (e.g., 
in this study, a L yapunov exponent o f + 1 .00  m eant that the separation o f  nearby orbits 
doubled on the average every ten m inutes). I m easured the separation in units o f  d iam eter 
o f  the sm allest D -dim ensional hypersphere that enclosed the attractor at three successive 
tim e steps. The Lyapunov exponen t erro r ( k j  w as calcu lated  as 2.5 tim es the standard  
deviation o f  the slopes o f  the three successive tim e steps div ided by the square root o f  the
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num ber o f  trajectories follow ed. C haotic orbits have at least one positive Lyapunov 
exponent.
G iven the time series .r(r), an m -dim ensional phase portrait is reconstructed with delay
coord inates, i.e., a point in the attractor is given by {.v(f),.t(r+  r )  .v(r+ l]r)}  w here
t  is the alm ost arbitrarily chosen delay time. Then, the nearest Euclidean neighbor to the
initial point was located {z(r„),z(ro +  r )  +  [m -  1] t )} and the distance betw een the
tw o points Utfj) denoted. A t a later tim e r,, the initial length will have evolved to length 
L '(r,). T he length elem ent is propagated through the attractor for a time short enough so 
that on ly  sm all scale attractor structure is likely to be exam ined. If the evolution tim e is too 
large one m ay see L'  sh rink  as the tw o  trajectories that define it pass through a folding 
region o f  the attractor. T h is w ould lead to an underestim ation o f  X,. N ow , one looks for a 
new  datum  that satisfies tw o criteria reasonably well: its separation, from  the evolved 
fiducial point is sm all, and the angular separation betw een the evolved and replacem ent 
elem ents is sm all. If an adequate replacem ent point cannot be found, the initially used 
points are retained. T his procedure is repeated until the fiducial trajectory has traversed the 
entire data  file, at w hich point one estim ates
w here M  is the total n um ber o f  replacem ent steps.
B oth chaotic and certain  noisy system s have positive Lyapunov exponents, thus to 
further test the chaosticity  o f  a time series I m easured the dim ension o f  each attractor o f 
turtle Ty tim e series. System s w ith positive Lyapunov exponents and sm aller-than-five
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dim ensions are considered to  be chaotic (S pro tt and R ow lands 1995). If one reduces (or 
norm alizes) by % the linear size in each spatial direction o f  an object residing in the 
E uclidean dim ension D. then its m easure N (length, area, or volum e) w ould increase to 
N  = tim es the original. If one takes the logarithm  o f  both sides o f  the latter expression 
and so lves for D, one gets a d im ension  D  that needs not be an integer, D  =  This
generalized treatm ent o f  D is called  H ausdorff dim ension. By and large, the concept o f 
certain dim ensions quantifiers is that the w eight p(e) o f a typical e-sphere covering part o f 
the invariant set scales w ith its d iam eter like p(e)=e^, w here the value for D  depends also 
on the precise w ay one defines the w eight. U sing the square o f the probability  p, to find a 
point o f  the set inside the ball, the d im ension is called the correlation dim ension O ,, w hich 
is com puted m ost efficiently  by the correlation  sum  (G rassberger and Procaccia 1983b):
C(/«,£) =  - ^ - X  % 0 ( E - | s ^ - S , | )
p a tn
w here s, are m -dim ensional delay  vec to rs, = (N -  m + 1 ){N -  m - w  + I )/2 is the 
num ber o f  pairs o f  points covered  by the sum s, 0  is the H eaviside step  function , and w is 
the T heiler w indow . On sufficiently  sm all length scales and when the em bedding 
dim ension m exceeds the box-d im ension  o f  the attractor (Sauer and Y orke 1993),
C(m,e)o=e°=,
Since one does not know  the box-d im ension  a priori, one checks for convergence o f  the 
estim ated  values o f  D , in m.
C apacity  dim ension (sim ilar to the H ausdorff dim ension) is calculated by dividing the 
phase space into equal hypercubes w ith em bedding  dim ension D, and  then p lotting the log
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o f  the fraction o f  hypercubes that contain data  points versus the norm alized linear 
dim ension  o f  the hypercubes. The capacity d im ension is taken as the average slope o f  the 
latter curve. C orrelation dim ension (D ,) is a low er bound on the capacity dim ension, w hich 
in m ost cases approaches the capacity d im ension (Sprott and R ow lands 1995), and it is the 
m ost com m on m ethod o f characterizing strange attractors (H ilbom  and Tuffilaro 1997). 
M oreover, D , is a m ore accurate m easurem ent o f  attrac to r d im ensions when the data  sets 
are sm all (G rassberger and Procaccia 1983a; G rassberger and Procaccia 1984). T herefore,
I m easured  the for those series o f  T^’s. T o  ca lcu la te  the D ,, a new datum  was taken 
w ith  each pass through the series, and a hyperd im ensional sphere o f  em bedding d im ension 
D  (in m any cases, D  =  8) and radius r was cen tered  on the chosen datum  (Sprott and 
R ow lands 1995). The fraction o f  subsequent data points in the recorded series w ithin that 
sphere w as calculated  for several values o f  r, and a plot was m ade o f the log o f  that num ber 
versus the log o f  the radius (Sprott and R ow lands 1995). T he correlation d im ension  (D ,) 
w as determ ined as the average slope o f  the cum ulative curve over the middle one-quarter o f 
the vertical scale, and the error (D ,J  w as determ ined  as ha lf the difference o f  the m axim um  
and m inim um  slope over the sam e range (S prott and R ow lands 1995). A correlation 
dim ension  g reater than about five im plies essentially  random  data (Sprott and R ow lands
1995).
T o  test further the appropriateness o f  using nonlinear techniques to study turtle T^ time 
series, I statistically  com pared turtle tim e series against surrogate series (or null 
hypotheses) generated from  the sam e data. I haphazardly  chose ten turtle time series from  
am ong all experim ental runs that had had chaotic therm oregulation. Then, I generated  tw o
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types o f  surrogate tim e series (or null hypotheses) from  those ten  series that w ere studied 
for their largest L yapunov exponents (X,) and correlation  d im ensions (D ,). O ne type o f 
surrogate series was generated by random ly shuffling  the data. T his m ethod preserves the 
probability  d istribu tion  but generally produces series w ith a d ifferen t pow er spectrum  and 
correlation  function (Sprott and R ow lands 1995). The o ther type o f  surrogate series was 
generated  by m ultip ly ing the Fourier transform  o f  the data by random  phases w ith equal 
probability  (0 < ({)< 27t). and then inverse Fourier transform ing  the series back to the time 
dom ain . T his m ethod preserves the pow er spectrum  and correlation  function but generally 
produces a d ifferen t probability d istribution  (Sprott and R ow lands 1995). T he norm al 
series A., and D-, w ere com pared w ith the A, and D , o f  the su rrogated  series through a 
repeated m easures analysis o f  variance (A N O V A ) model. T his A N O V A  accounted for 
repeated m easures by the use o f  the random  term  in the m odel (in this case the pairs o f  
turtle Tj, series and  their surrogate series) as the erro r term  instead o f  the residual error (Sail 
and L ehm an 1996).
In the environm ental room, the sm all oscillations in the w orking  levels o f  the heating 
and  the cooling  system s could have introduced extraneous dynam ics in the turtle 
therm oregulation  . T o  test the influence o f  those potential extrinsic sources o f  variability on 
turtle chaostic ity , 1 m easured the A, and D . o f  the tim e series o f  tem peratures o f the 
environm ental room  that were concom itant w ith each one o f  the series o f  the ten turtles 
haphazard ly  selected  for the surrogate series experim ents. T he turtle T^ series A, and D , 
w ere com pared  w ith the A, and D , o f  the environm ental room  series through a repeated 
m easures analysis o f  variance (A N O V A ) m odel. T his A N O V A  accounted for repeated
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m easures by the use o f  the random  term  in the m odel (in this case the pairs o f  turtle and 
environm ental room  tem perature time series) as the error term  instead o f  the residual error 
(Sail and  L ehm an 1996).B ased on the values o f  X, and and and tim e series 
w ere c lassified  into one o f four types: T ype I (X, - >  0; D , + <  5). co rresponded  to
low -d im ensional determ inistic  chaos; T ype II (X, - X,, >  0; D , + > 5), co rresponded  to
h igh-d im ensional noise; T ype III (X, - X,, <  0; D , + < 5), co rresponded  to linear
determ in ism ; and T ype IV (X, - X,  ^< 0; D , -f- D-^ > 5), co rresponded  to highly correlated  
noise (co lored  G aussian  noise). T hese m anipulations o f  X, and D , m ade conservative the 
classification  o f  any given therm oregulatory behavior as chaotic by sorting the tu rtles’ 
behav io r based on the ranges o f  the 95%  confidence intervals conceivably  farther from  the 
chaotic type (Type I). Furtherm ore, to test the degree o f  association betw een X, and  D , 
w ithin each  treatm ent, I used analysis o f  covariance. T h is test assum ed that if the turtles 
had no p referred  type o f  therm oregulation , then X, and D , w ould  not covary.
Results
T urtles from  both species show ed chaotic therm oregulation, thus indicating that a 
determ inistic  m odel m ay explain  their therm oregulatory behavior. M oreover, the chaosticity  
o f  T . Carolina injected with doses o f  bacterial lipopolysaccharide (LPS) was altered. In 
m any cases, turtles treatm ent blocks had tim e series o f  T^ w ith periods o f about 24 hours, 
w hich reflected the photoperiod during the experim ent (do A m aral 2001b) (Fig. la ).
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H ow ever, all injected turtle treatm ent blocks show ed disruption o f  diel cycling (do A m aral 
2001a).
M any o f  the attractors looked like a varying ellipsoid coil with clustering nuclei o f 
therm al data  points (F ig . Ih), and their com plex shape w as a prom ising indication o f 
determ inistic chaos. H ow ever, not all turtles show ed com plex  attractors in state space that 
suggested chaotic therm oregulation. A fter testing d ifferent em bedding  periods (T). I settled 
on a general purpose em bedding t  o f  3 (30 m in.) because it was sm all enough to express 
correlation betw een the tem peratures and their delayed pairs and it generated attractors that 
did not collapse on the xy-axes m edian.
T he A., w ere norm ally  distributed (norm al d istribu tion  goodness-of-fit Shapiro-W ilk W 
test, W =  0 .99 , p = 0 .88). H ow ever, the D , w ere not (W  = 0 .97, p < 0 .01) and had a left 
skew ed hell-shaped  frequency distribution. A fter the D , data  w ere square-transform ed (Z ar
1996), they becam e norm ally d istributed (W  =  0 .99, p = 0 .75). A ll param etric tests done 
w ith  A., and  D , used the square-transform ed D , data. O verall, the L yapunov exponents (A.,) 
and the correlation dim ensions (D ,) w ere highly significantly  negatively correlated in all 
experim ents (Figs. 5a, 5b, and 5c). T he negative correlation  betw een A,, and D , is perhaps 
a concrete m anifestation o f the K aplan-Y orke conjecture that there is a connection between 
Lyapunov exponents and the d im ensions that quantify  the geom etric character o f  the system  
(K aplan and Y orke 1979), but its significance for these data sets is unclear other than that 
A., and D , do not occu r random ly in the tested turtles. .At 10° C acclim ation the overall 
m odel show ed  a h ighly  significant negative correlation  betw een  A., and D , (r = -0.35, p < 
0 .01 , n = 94) (Fig. 5a). For all trea tm ents, the L yapunov exponen ts w ere m ostly positive
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(F igs. 2a, 3a, and 4a). H ow ever in m any instances, the correlation  dim ensions w ere above 
five (Figs. 2b, 3b, and 4b), and at this level o f  analysis the effects o f  endotoxin dose and 
species on the chaosticity o f  the therm oregulation o f  these species o f  box turtles were 
unclear. Nevertheless, the turtles acclim ated at 20° C  and the control turtles in the LPS 
experim ent show ed a trend tow ard a higher degree o f  chaosticity  than the other blocks in 
the sam e experim ents.
W hen the two species w ere analyzed separately, the sam e trend was apparent but T . 
Carolina show ed a slightly higher correlation coefficient (T , Carolina: r = -0.38, p <  0 .01 , n 
= 60; T . o m ata : r = -0.35, p = 0 .04, n = 34). At 20° C acclim ation  the overall m odel 
show ed  a highly sign ifican t negative correlation betw een  X, and D , (r = -0.37, p <  0 .01 , n 
= 100) (Fig. 5b), but the degree o f  association betw een the two indices w as sm aller than in 
the previous case. W hen the tw o species were analyzed separately , a different trend was 
apparent, this tim e T \ Carolina show ed a  highly significant correlation coefficient (r = - 
0 .47 , p <  0 .01 , n =  64) w hereas T . om ata had a non-significant correlation coefficient (r = 
-0 .11 , p =  0 .49 , n = 36). F or the LPS experim ents, the overall m odel again show ed a 
h ighly  sign ificant negative correlation  betw een X., and  D , (r =  -0.54, p < 0.01, n =  50) 
(Fig. 5c). W hen the three treatm ent blocks w ithin the LPS experim ent w ere analyzed 
separately , the saline-injected controls had a significantly high correlation coefficient, 
w hereas the anim als injected w ith the low  dose o f  LPS show ed little differences from  the 
controls in the association betw een the two indices, and the correlation for the high dose 
an im als w as non-sign ifican t (controls: r = -0.55, p = 0 .02 , n = 17; low dose: r =  -0 .55 , p 
= 0 .02 , n =  17; high dose: r = -0 .42 , p =  0 .11 , n = 16).
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The shuffled  surrogate series had highly significantly  h igher Lyapunov (X,) exponents 
than the o rig inal tim e series (x^, =  0 . 12±0.02, = 0 .20± 0 .05 ; = 11.97, p <
0 .01 , n = 20), but not the F ourier transfo rm ed  (x,,pT = 0 .1 1±0.02; F^, = 0 .46 , p =
0 .51, n = 20). In the co rrelation  d im ension  com parison (D ,), both (shuffled  and Fourier 
transform ed) surrogate series’ D , w ere highly significantly higher than the original time 
se r ie s ’ D , (x^, = 4 .49 + 0 .2 2 , = 5 .46±0 .41 ; Fp, p,,,,„f = 25.28, p <  0 .01 , n = 20;
Xp,pT = 5 .84± 0 .39 , Fp, p,pT = 55 .36 , p < 0 .01 , n = 20). T he env ironm enta l room  
tem perature series had highly significantly  higher A., than the original tim e series (x^ ,^ = 
0 .12 + 0 .0 2 , x ,p ^ „  =  0 .18± 0 .02 ; =  25.05, p < 0 .01 , n = 20), and highly
sign ifican tly  h igher than the orig inal tim e series’ D , (Xp, = 4 .49±0 .22 , Xp,,^^ = 
5 .48+0.32; Fp,p,^„„^ = 32 .76 , p <  0.01, n =  20). R obust statistics ra ther than param etric  
m ethods have been suggested  as m ore appropriate m ethods o f  com paring series to 
surrogates (S ch reiber and S chm itz  2000). H ow ever, the norm al d istribu tion  o f  X., and D , 
validated the use o f  param etric statistics.
Finally, when the percentages o f  therm oregulatory behaviors classified  into one o f  the 
four types w ere com pared  across treatm ents, several im portant d ifferences could be seen 
(Table I). O verall, the predom inant type o f  therm oregulation w as high-dim ensional noise 
(Type II). No turtle show ed linear determ inistic therm oregulation (Type III). W ith  respect 
to the presence o f  chaos, turtles acclim ated to the low er tem perature (10° C ) show ed no 
c lear differences betw een the two species (Table 1). H ow ever, at the h igher acclim ation 
tem perature o f  20° C, the tw o species show ed clear differences w ith respect to their chaotic 
therm oregulation  (Table 1). Terrapene Carolina had m ore turtles show ing chaotic
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therm oregulatory  behaviors (Type I) than om ata (T ype II) (T able 1). A gain, both 
species did not show  linear determ inistic therm oregulatory  behavior (Type III) and m ostly 
show ed  h igh-d im ensional noise (Type II) (T able 1). In the LPS experim ents, T \ Carolina 
show ed  a drastic reduction in the num ber o f  chaotic behaviors after injections o f  LPS. The 
control turtles injected with sterile saline had a large num ber o f  chaotic therm oregulatory 
behav iors, w hereas tu rtles injected w ith doses o f  bacterial LPS show ed m ostly noisy (o f 
both T ype II and  IV ) therm oregulation (Table 1). N o treatm ent blocks injected with e ither 
saline o r doses o f  LPS show ed linear determ inistic therm oregulatory  behavior (T ype III) 
(T ab le  1).
Discussion
D eterm inistic chaos w as confirm ed as a good therm oregulatory  m odel for turtles. 
Furtherm ore , bo th  hypotheses w ere supported  by the results. T he degree o f  chaostic ity  o f 
T^ tim e series w as h igher in T \ Carolina than it w as in o m ata . M oreover, turtles treated 
w ith  LPS show ed  a lesser degree o f  therm oregulatory  chaostic ity  than control turtles. 
A lthough a good  analy tical tool in therm oregulation  studies, chaos analysis should  be 
com plem ented  by a  com plete  set o f therm al null hypotheses in the form  o f  surrogate series 
and  operative tem peratu re (T J  series.
U ndoubtedly , the m ost im portant finding is the overall presence o f  a fairly large 
num ber o f  chaotic  therm oregulatory behaviors in any given treatm ent. T his suggests that in 
box turtles, a therm oregulatory  m odel that intrinsically  generates variability seem s to be
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com m on am ong  individuals. B ow ker el al. (2001) have suggested  a nonlinear m odel for 
both the physiology and the control o f  lizard therm oregulation, w hereby T,,’s are attracted 
to a final state but that also generates events o f  T^’s exceeding norm al limits. B ow ker et al. 
(2001) justify  this m odel considering that at any given tim e o f their lives, lizards might 
encounter environm ents o r situations that are therm ally disadvantageous. M ost reptiles are 
ectotherm ic and  show  som e degree o f  therm oregulation, and m any therm oregulate by 
shuttling betw een w arm er and coo ler places (C ow les and B ogert 1944). L izards, due to 
their sm all size (sm all therm al inertia) and fast m ovem ents, are likely to use chaos in their 
therm oregulation, for they are m ore likely to face a fast-changing therm al environm ent. 
H ow ever, even  slow -m oving  reptiles such as turtles show  chao tic  therm oregulation . This 
suggests that the m ain purpose o f  a chaotic m odel o f  therm oregulation is the generation o f 
intrinsical unpredictability , and not sim ply the m aintenance o f  a com plex shuttling behavior 
betw een sun and shade. A dditionally , m any tested box turtles show ed noisy 
therm oregulatory  behaviors (non-determ inistic therm oregulation), bu t none show ed linear 
determ inistic therm oregulation.
In the tw o-species com parisons, acclim ation had an effect in the overall distribution o f 
therm oregulatory  types. A t 10° C , the overall pattern across species and gender is unclear, 
except for the absence o f  occurrences o f  Type III (linear determ inistic therm oregulation). 
This overall lack o f  pattern o f  turtles acclim ated at 10° C may be explained by what may 
happen to the turtles (and potentially to other ectotherm s) during acclim ation to low 
tem peratures. In ectotherm s, physiological activities can have different optim al 
tem peratures and tem perature-influenced rates (A leksiuk 1976; A rnold  1989; Dawson
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1975). W hen the turtles w ere picked up from  their pens, w here they had ad libitum food, 
w ater, and basking sites, and were p laced at 10° C. they may have becom e unable, while in 
acclim ation, to fulfill individual physiological that required tem peratures higher than 10° C. 
The disparate physiological states o f individual turtles that required tem peratures higher 
than 10° C m ay have lead to disparate therm oregulatory responses o f  individual turtles once 
exposed to a w ide range o f  environm ental tem peratures, as happened while they w ere 
tested (do A m aral 2001b). A t 20° C , the overall interspecific therm oregulatory pattern was 
clearer: Terrapene Carolina had m ore occurrences o f T ype I therm oregulation (chaotic) than 
T . om ata .
O verall, m ale box turtles o f  either species consistently  show ed few er chaotic 
therm oregulatory behaviors than the fem ales. Physiological activities with different therm al 
requirem ents can be gender specific (e.g ., em bryogenesis in fem ales and testicular 
recrudescence in m ales), and will im pose different therm oregulatory strategies for each 
gender. F or exam ple, if  the ability o f  ecto therm ic fem ales to m aintain T^ w ithin a certain 
range is fundam ental to follicle developm ent, then fem ale ectotherm s may have a greater 
need to therm oregulate m ore frequently than m ales. On the o ther hand, increasing T^ also 
increases energetic costs, and it m ay be advantageous to have low er T^’s to conserve 
energy. M ales m ay choose the latter strategy  and be therm oconform ers, possibly w ith 
episodic therm oregulatory bouts w henever their physiological activities such require. O ther 
ectotherm s (snakes) sw itch  from therm oconform ers to therm oregulators to d igest food 
(K ollar 1988; L utterschm idt and R einert 1990; Regal 1966; S ievert 1989; Slip and Shine
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1988), to shed (R einert 1984; Reinert 1993; Reinert and Z appalorti 1988), o r to prom ote 
testicular recrudescence (V iitanen 1967).
Postponing the d iscussion  o f  the significance o f  noise, the species that lives in m ore 
therm ally heterogeneous environm ents was also the one that show ed a predom inantly  
chaotic therm oregulation . A gain, the intrinsically ever-changing, ever-testing, but 
determ inistic m odel that chaos is, m ay give a good lifestyle strategy to box turtles. This 
allow s them  to live in environm ents that therm ally do not allow  the sim ultaneous fulfillm ent 
o f all physiological activ ities. In a m ore traditional study o f  the sam e tim e series, the two 
species show ed d iffe ren t therm oregulatory preferences: Carolina had h igher and
higher therm oregulatory  precision than T . Carolina (do A m aral 2001b). M y w orking  
assum ption that the w arm er habitat is less therm ally diverse than the cooler habitat is a 
necessary oversim plification . Habitat therm al heterogeneity is a very com plex  phenom enon 
to m easure. A hab ita t’s therm al heterogeneity is affected by m any variables such as size 
scale, activ ity  tim es, and habitat structure.
In the LFS study , the injection o f  both doses o f  pyrogen w as associated  w ith a decrease 
in the therm oregu lato ry  behaviors o f  Type I. Behaviors o f  T ype II and IV dom inated 
throughout. T ype II is a therm oregulatory  behavior that is stochastic, w hereas T ype IV 
even though it is a no isy  behav io r it has periods o f  high correlation. R egardless o f  the 
intricacies o f  the noise types, the injections o f pyrogen caused  a decrease in the 
determ inism  o f  the therm oregulation  o f  T . Carolina. In a m ore traditional study o f  the sam e 
Ty tim e series, it w as determ ined  that the two different doses caused opposite adjustm ents
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o f  the therm al set-points; low  dose caused  behavioral anapyrexia. w hereas high dose 
caused  behavioral fever (do A m aral 2001a).
In the surrogate series generated  by e ither m ethod, the D ,’s w ere different from  those 
o f  the orig inal series. The X,’s for the shuffled  surrogate series were statistically  different 
from  those o f  the orig inal series, bu t the A.,’s for the Fourier transform ed surrogate series 
w ere not statistically d ifferent from  those o f  the original series. T herefore, the overall 
statistical differences in the surrogate tim e series suggested that the determ inism , seen in the 
orig inal tim e series, w as the result o f  determ inistic dynam ic com ponents o f the tim e series. 
H ow ever, the statistical sim ilarities betw een the \  o f the tem perature series and the Fourier 
transform ed surrogate are d ifficu lt to  explain . A s suggested by the crinkles in the series, the 
F ourier transform ed surrogates m ay have been contam inated with periodicity artifacts 
(S chreiber and Schm itz 2000). Several cau tions to the use o f  F ourier transform ed 
surrogates have been  suggested  (S chreiber and Schm itz 2000), but w ith the softw are used 
such  cau tions cou ld  not be addressed.
D isease and stress can cause behaviors to  becam e m ore linear determ inistic. For 
exam ple, healthy hearts have a chaotic heart rate, whereas heart condition caused  the rate to 
becom e linear determ inistic (G oldberger 1991), and therm al stress reduced the fractal 
d im ension  o f  the tim e series o f  cattle  (B os taurus) T^ (H ahn et al. 1992). In the box turtle 
experim ents, linear determ inism  w as alw ays an absent therm oregulatory  behavior. Instead, 
the type o f  therm oregulatory  behavior that increased after injections o f  pyrogen w as noise. 
T herefo re, the therm oregulatory  response o f  T . Carolina to pyrogen does not fo llow  the 
m odel observed in the heart rate. H ow ever, the vital m aintenance o f  the o rgan ism ’s internal
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m ilieu through hom eodynam ic processes (sensu B assingthw aighte (1994)) does not have 
to follow necessarily  a chaotic m odel, for non-linear control m odels w ith stochastic limit 
cycles can control biological phenom ena such as EEG (H ernandez 1996) o r heart rate (Le 
Pape 1997).
W ith respect to  the noise m easured in the tim e series, chaotic system s are fairly 
insensitive to added  noise and rem ain in the basin o f  attraction despite w hite G aussian noise 
(B assing thw aighte 1994). H ow ever, when turtles rem ained inactive in the gradient, their Ty 
did not rem ain stable. Instead, they acquired the oscillatory dynam ics o f  the environm ental 
room  itself. T h is did not seem  to affect the chaotic behavior outcom es, for the 
environm ental room  tem perature series tested w ere non-chaotic. All o f  the tested 
environm ental room  tem perature series w ere o f  Type 11. T herefore, the strictly  noisy 
therm oregulatory behaviors seen in m any turtle T^ time series m ay have been environm ental 
artifacts and not true therm oregulatory behaviors. But then again, there w ere turtles that 
rem ained active and  yet show ed noisy therm oregulatory behavior. A t high dim ensions, the 
distinction betw een  chaotic and noise-contam inated system s becom es a m atter o f  sem antics 
(Sprott and R ow lands 1995). N oise is likely order that one cannot yet perceive, but as our 
understanding o f  chaos is expanding, so is the study o f  noise. If  not an artifact, the 
presence o f  co lo red  G aussian noise therm oregulatory behavior in box turtles is rem arkable. 
C olored G aussian  noise is a G aussian random  event w ith a finite correlation tim e o r finite 
bandw id th  (Jung  and  H anggi 1988).
The presence o f  noisy time series o f turtle T^ may show  that during therm oregulation 
there are periods o f  instability o r non-equilibrium  (transient non-hom eodynam ic
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physiological states). T herefore, turtles w ould show  noisy therm oregulatory  behaviors 
during  periods o f deregulation. H ow ever, one should not preclude linear determ inism  as 
yet another m odel o f  box turtle physiological strategy: a strategy used during periods o f 
increased stress. H owever, in this study linear determ inism  may have been com pletely  
m asked  by environm ental noise. T herm al stress was characterized by the fractal analysis o f 
the tim e series o f  cattle (B os taurus) T^, w here the anim als exposed to increased heat stress 
show ed  a progressive reduction o f  the fractal dim ension o f  their time series (H ahn et al. 
1992). This suggests that the therm oregulatory  m odels o f endotherm s and ecto therm s m ay 
share som e characteristics. T he reduction o f  d im ensions w as also suggested  as a w ay to 
recover a physiological lim it cyc le  from  a pathological one (C laude 1995).
T he underlying controlling m echanism  o f  therm oregulation may be relatively sim ple 
and yet generate therm oregulatory  patterns o f  varying com plexity . For exam ple, non-linear 
con tro l m odels w ith m ultiple negative feedback loops can show  periodicity, 
quasiperiodicity , and period-doubling  b ifurcations leading to chaos (G lass and  M alta 
1990). The occurrence o f m any tim e series o f turtle Ty w ith positive L yapunov exponents 
and sm aller-than-five correlation dim ensions, and the consistent change in turtle chaosticity  
attributed to species and treatm ent w ith bacterial pyrogen, confirm ed chaos as a good 
therm oregulatory  m odel for turtles. Further research is necessary, especially  to determ ine 
the influence o f  phylogenetic relationships on chaosticity through the use o f  the 
com parative m ethod, to im prove surrogate and operative tem perature null hypotheses, to 
determ ine the influence o f  the sam pling granularity on chaos detection and biological 
relevance (to reflect a balance betw een organism  specific therm al inertia and m axim al
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inform ation m easured), and to determ ine w hether chaosticity  depends on the 
therm oregulatory  rates o f  the organism s (slow -paced versus fast-paced anim als). 
M oreover, the use o f  an open source (code available to the user) chaos softw are package is 
recom m ended for a total control o f  the algorithm s used to analyze the time series.
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Table 1. S um m ary  percentages o f turtles (Terrapene s ^ )  classified into one o f four types o f 
therm oregulatory  behavior, based on the values o f  the largest Lyapunov exponent (X,) and the 
correlation  d im ension  (D ,) o f  their series o f  body tem peratures. T ype I (X, - > 0; D , + <
5), co rresponded  to low -dim ensional determ inistic chaos; T ype II (A., - > 0; D , + D,_. > 5 ),
co rresponded  to  h igh-dim ensional noise; T ype III (A., - A.^  <  0; O , +  <  5), corresponded to
linear determ inism ; and Type IV (A., - A.^  <  0; D , + O , ,  > 5), corresponded to highly correlated 
noise (colored G aussian  noise). The percentages m arked w ith an asterisk are the highest 
percentages o f  each  data row.
A c c lim a tio n S p e c ie s Type I T ype II T ype III Type IV N
10° C
T . Carolina
9
d
30 .00
2 5 .0 0
52.50*
50.00*
0 .0 0
0 .0 0
17.50
2 5 .0 0
40
20
T . om ata
9
cf
22 .22
6 .25
55.56*
75.00*
0 .0 0
0 .0 0
22 .22
18.75
18
16
20° C
T . Carolina
9
d
40.00*
12.5
40.00*
79.17*
0 .0 0
0 .0 0
2 0 .0 0
8.33
40
24
T . om ata
9
cf
10.53
5 .88
78.95*
94.12*
0 .0 0
0 .0 0
10.53
0 .0 0
19
17
control 35 .29 47.06* 0 .0 0 17.65 17
20° C T . C arolina low 17.65 47.06* 0 .0 0 35.29 17
high 18.75 68.75* 0 .0 0 12.50 16
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Figure Legends
Figure 1— (a) R epresentative tim e series o f  body tem peratures o f an active female box turtle 
(Terrapene Carolina’) acclim ated at 20° C. The sam pling period was 10 m inutes, 
and the series spans 48  hours. T he black bars represent the scotophase o f  the 
photoperiod, (b) S ta te  space em bedding  ( t  = 30 m in.) o f the previous tim e 
series o f  body tem peratures. T he tim e series has a positive Lyapunov exponent 
(X,,±A.  ^= 0 .23+ 0 .07) and the correlation  dim ension  o f  the attractor is less than 
five (D ,±  O ,, = 2 .2 7 + 1 .2 3 ).
F igure 2— (a) Species com parison  L yapunov exponents (X,) for Terrapene Carolina and T \ 
om ata acclim ated at 10° C . Positive X., m ay indicate chaotic time series, (b) 
Species com parison  correlation d im ensions (D ,) for Terrapene Carolina and T  
om ata acclim ated at 10° C. D ,’s larger then 5 basically indicate noise. 
D eterm inistic chaos has D^’s low er than five. T he vertical lines are 95%  
confidence intervals (see text for details). T he values w ere sorted in decreasing 
o rder for clarity.
Figure 3— (a) Species com parison  L yapunov exponents (X,) for Terrapene Carolina and  T , 
om ata acclim ated at 20° C , positive X, m ay indicate chaotic time series; and (b) 
correlation  d im ensions (D ,) for Terrapene Carolina and om ata acclim ated at 
20° C. D / s  larger then 5 basically  indicate noise, determ inistic chaos has D ,’s 
low er than five. The vertical lines are 95%  confidence intervals (see text for 
details). T he values w ere sorted  in decreasing order for clarity.
1 0 1
Figure 4 —(a) Lyapunov exponents (X,) for Terrapene Carolina treated with pyrogen, and 
acclimated at 20® C. Positive X, may indicate chaotic time series, (b) 
Correlation dimensions (D,) for Terrapene Carolina treated with pyrogen, and 
acclimated at 20° C. D ,’s larger then 5 basically indicate noise. Deterministic 
chaos has D ,’s lower than five. The vertical lines are 95% confidence intervals 
(see text for details). The values were sorted in decreasing order for clarity.
Figure 5 —(a) Analysis of covariance of Lyapunov exponents and correlation dimensions 
of the time series of Terrapene Carolina and T. omata acclimated at 10° C, (b) 
acclimated at 20° C, and (c) analysis of covariance of Lyapunov exponents and 
correlation dimensions of the time series of Terrapene Carolina treated with 
saline (controls: triangles) or doses of pyrogen (low dose, 2.5 j4g pyrogen: 
open circles; low dose, 25 fig pyrogen: solid circles) and acclimated at 20° C. 
The density ellipses indicate a probability of 95 (dotted) and 50% (dashed). 
Positive X, may indicate chaotic time series. D ,’s larger then 5 basically 
indicate noise. Deterministic chaos has D ,’s lower than five. Details of the 
contributions of each species and treatment to each plot in this figure are listed 
in Table I.
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